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Only Twelve More Days Lett
TO GET YOUR BARGAINS

BOSTON DRY GOODS CO.Will Quit Business by January 1st
Come and get yonr Bargains

Before We Are Gone
Y o u  W ill  P a y  M ore A te r w a r d

' . . ■ V - ■ . * . , :

THE BOSTON DRY GOODS COMPANYThe Great Bargain Store
»♦<» I l « >♦##»♦♦♦ *********** *****

LOOMIS GROCERY CO
■■ SPECIALS .-----

Complete Assortment of

|¡Good'Things for Mince Meat
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel

Sultana ltai*ina and C urrants

Eleven bars of Top Notch soap for— .......
4 pounds pure Minnesota Buck Wheat............—
Uncolored Japan tea, regular 60 cents a pound, 
Wallnuta 2 pounds fo r ,........ -■........... ...........

i.... 40 cents
.....25 cents
......45 cents
.....35 cents

Loomis Grocery Co.
811 Main Street.

►♦OII I H M »* ►en  111 1 ***** *

REMIN1SENCES OF OUR PIONEER DAYS
Gleanings From the Records Lett 

By Men Who Laid the Foun
dation of Onr County.

1 Talking About Money j
|  W H Y  N O T  |t Deposit Yonr Savings With Us |

% 4%  % * % %%%%: : We Pay On Savings]
T • > #1 San Mateo County Savings Bank |
♦  . . .  _  •  
a  - t Corner Main and Broadway ♦
•  BEDWOOD CITY CALIFORNIA |

t  The Oldest and Strongest Savings Bank in the county |

♦  L. P. BEHRENS, Preat. F K. TOWNS, Cashier |

Principal Oflce,
401 Aimak* Commercial Build lag* »•Util* Located at _

Taaoma* wain.

TACOMA MILL COMPANY
FIRST AND C STREETS 

Manufacturer* and Dealers In

¡1 [ P in e  a n d  K e a w o o d  L u m b e r  j
} And all kinds of Building Material

Estimates Given on MiU Work.Edwih B. Fox, Resident Manager

Evidently in those days the municipal | 
government of Redwood City waa not 
conducted in a manner that warranted j 
a complaint d t -excessive taxation on , 
the part of its property owners. The j 
tax rate as fixed by the Trustees in Sep- , 
tember, 1976, was at the rate of 30 * 
cents on each $100. Possibly,, the in
come of the town may have beSnthrip- 
ed out considerably by the owners of 
dogs, for the annual rate of revenue 
demanded' from the owner of each ca
nine was $8. And to add to thia the 
Trustees decided not to ,le t  the non 
owner of property escape bis share of 
of the cost of the dignity of corporate 
life, as they sought further income from 
a poll tax of $1 on each male inhabitant.
Even with the addition of these resour
ces it was hardly possible for a very 
extravigant administration, as it was 
estimated that the total income would 
not exceed $1400.

On the evening of Jannary 10th, 1877, 
officers of Bay View Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
were installed aa follows: H. Horton, 
noble grand; A. B. Fletcher, vice grand;
John Shelley, secretary; John H. Offer- 
mann, treasurer; J . W. Glennan, war
den; B. F. Cooper, conductor; Charles 
Metxler and William Holder, supporters 
to noble grand; D. McQuillan and G. A. 
Smith, supporters'to vice grand.

The Peoples Journal, the paper star
ted by R. G. Rowley in opposition to 
the Times and Gazette, seems to have 
beem destined to an exceedingly abort 
existence, for its publication ceased 
with the end of April, 1877. The 
material of the office was sold to the 
Times and Gazette and the little busi
ness that had been picked up was turn
ed over to the old paper. Evidently 
Rowley had been induced to sta rt his 
paper by a few disgruntled people who 
ould not control Editor -Nutting, and 
who had made extensive promises of 
financial support, which they failed to 
fulfill.

The annual alection of Redwood City 
town officiers in May, 1877, was a de- 
cidely quiet affair, there being pratically 
but ope ticket of candidates. The 
officers elected were: J . M. Allen, true, 
tee; J . Christ, marshal; E. M. Beeson, 
supertendent of streets; G. W. Fox, 
treasurer; H. A., Schofield, clerk; S. B. 
Gilbert, assessor.

Evidently Captain John Caddy, the 
contractor for the town water works, 
found-hia venture a rather unprofitable 
one, aa before the job was completed 
his creditors had found I t ' necessary to 
levey attachments on the payments due 
him. And to make matters wore the 
Trustees began to find considerable 
dissatisfaction with his work and refus
ed to accept the job or to pay a bill of 
something over $3000 presented for 
extra work not called for In the con 
tract. With the financial matters of 
Captain Caddy in this muddled shape 
however the town waa practically the 
possessor of a nearly complete water 
system. The trustees had gone suf 
ftciently far aa to make preparations 
for Its operation and had adopted 
complete scale of rates submitted by 
commitee of the Trustees of which 
James Crow was the leader.

Here is another birth notice from toe 
issue of the Times and Gazette of June 
6th; ‘'Bom, in Redwood City, June 1st, 
1877, to Mr. and. Mip. C. Hynding, a 
daughter.”

At the meeting of Bay View Lodge,
I. O. O. F., on June 27th, 1877, officers 
were elected as follows: A. B. Fletcher, 
noble grand; J. W. Glennan, vice grand; 
John Shelly aecretary; J . H. Offerman, 
treasurer.

On the 6th of October, 1877, the town 
of 8 »  Mateo waa given its first fra
ternal organization, when a lodge of 
the Independent Order of Odd Fallows 
waa instituted in the town, making the 
fourth lodge of that order in the county. 
The institution of this lodge attracted 
much attention amoving the members 
of the fraternity and the ceremonies 
were attended by representatives of 
•vary lodge in the county as well aa a 
number from San Francisco, including 
the office» of the Grand Lodge, the 
entire assemblage amounting to nearly 
100, all of whom wer# well entertained 
by toe members of. the newly formed 
lodge, slough the latter were not a 
large number. The ceremoniee of in
stitution were conducted by the Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge, George C. 
Cue, who installed the following as the 
officers: George H. Fisher, noble grand; 
L. Jaszvnsky, vice grand: Charles 
Jacobson, secretory; F. J .  Anderson, 
treasurer; L. D. Morse, warden; A. T. 
Bartlet, conductor. L. Jacobson, inside 
guard. The Lodge started with seven 
charter members and three new mem- 
ders were initiated on the night of toe 
institution. After the work of the oven

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED BY
BY SUNDAY EVENING TRAIN

When the northbound tr iin  
that passes through this city 
at 6:30 reached San Francisco 
Sunday evehlng the gory remna vis 
of a man’s coat were found attach
ed to the cowcatcher. The rail
road officials a t once telephoned 
to every station down toe line and 
men were sent out to look for 
the remains of the owner of the 
garment. Mr. Crowe was notified 
late in toe night and a t once seat 
two searchers who, after examin
ing toe tracks within toe city lim
its found the horribly mutilated re
matas of a man near toe chemical 
works. The body waa removed to 
Mr. Crowe's undertaking establish
ment and a search of pockets reveal
ed two twenty-dollar pieces, a 
cheap watch and a knife, all of 
which had been crushed by toe 
wheels of the engine.

Tuesday John Meyor, who keeps a 
saloon on Mound street called at 
the morgue and partially identified 
the body as tha t of "Doc”Reynold8 
who reecntly drove team for the 
Dudfield Lumber Company a t Palo 
Alto. Reynolds has been missing 
since Sunday. Ón the afternoon of 
that day at 2 o’clock he called at 
Meyer’s place and cashed a $56 
check. He was sober. Meyers who 
knew him well noticed tha t he had 
a number of toothpicks In his hat. 
The hat found near the body also 
had toothpicks sticking In it. Mey
er viewed toe body and says it 
resembles that of Rynolda, although 
it  was so badly mutilated tha t he 
is not positive.

CHARLEY LONG SHOOTS AND KILLS ASSAILANT
QUARREL IN SAN FRANCISCO SA

LOON RESULTS IN KILLING OF 
WELL-KNOWN RESIDENT.

Long Waa Known to Many in this 
City Where He Reaided for the 
F ast Five Years..

•SYLVIA”, LIGHT OPERA
CROWDS THE ALHAMBRA.

No more delightful entertainment 
has ever been presented here 
than toe light opera “Sylvia” , stag- 
ed a t toe Alhambra on Friday ev
ening by toe students of 8equoia 
high school.

The hall was crowded and the 
greatest interest was shown in the 
trials of toe princess, Sylvia, rep
resented by Luella Behrens, who ex
changed her royal state with the 
farmer's daughter, Lucile Holden. 
The trade brought an exchange of 
lovers and toe situation was ex
ceedingly homorons. Mr. Carring
ton who managed the play and to >k 
the part of toe princess’ admirer, 
showed himself a natural actor. 
His ability was further evidenced 
in his representation of toe rustic 
lover, a part which he had to 
hastily take on account of the ill
ness of George Bettln. Ralph Dodge 
was also pressed Into service at 
the last moment and ably helped 
out In tots part. The choruses and 
solos were enjoyed and all of to® 
young people acted their parts to 
perfection.

« M H H H I M 444M C I I I I I I W 6 Í

t h e  FAMOUS GEORGIA
MINSTRELS ARE COMING.

Richards ft Pringle’s famous 
Georgia Minstrels have probab’y 
made more people laugh than all 
the other minstrels combined. All 
those companies that sprang in
to existence soon after the birth 
of the Georgias have long since 
been forgotten.

The public were quick to disting
uish between the real and the 
Imitation, and the managemet of 
this company In turn appreciates 
this connfidece, and have ever 
striven to give to i t  which was 
best, high class and most desired.

That the policy of giving the pub
lic lie money’s worth and more Is 
the best policy, th irty  years of pros
perity amply proves.

Tht date of tola company's ap 
pearance at toe Alhambra is Mo.i 
day, December 26th.

Charles .Long, for the past five 
years a resident of this city, Is 
held in the city prison of San Fran
cisco on a charge of murder tor 
hpving shot and killed William 
Gallagher, a saloon proprietor, Sun
day night. Long pleads self de
fense and claims that Gallagher had 
on previous occasions , threatened to 
kill him.

Gallagher, who had refereed a box
ing match on the afternoon of Suq- 
day' was under the Influence of 
liquor and was in a quarrelsome 
mood. ' Long was with Mike 
Millett of Coima in a saloon oh Ma
son street when Gallagher entered.

The two. men became Involved in 
a wrangle and were several times 
separated. Finally Gallagher struck 
Long in the' face a number of times 
when Long drew his revolver and 
fired two shots at his antagonist. 
One bullet hit a leather wallet in 
Gallagher’s pocket, flattened and 
fell to the floor. The other entered 
the abdomen at the left side.

“This man had drawn a gun on me 
before this, and I considered when 
he hit me that it was a case of toe 
better man winning; I was sure that 
Gallagher was armed,” was the 
statement of Long when he was 
arrested at Twenty-second and Mis 
sion streets by Detective Maurice 
Behan and Ed. Gibson.

Gallagher died Monday night. Ac 
cording to toe San Franqlaco pap 
ers he had a bad record, being in
volved in a number of shooting 
scrapes.

Long came to Redwood City five 
years ago and opened a saloon on 
Broadway. At that time he was in 
good financial Circumstances. He 
was a generous felloW and free wit 
hie money, never refusing to help 
out a friend in need. His good na
ture was often taken advantage of 
and when a few months ago he was 
denied a renewal of his liquor 11 
cense by the city, council he was 
broke. It cannot be said that he 
was quarrelsome while in business 
here. Long has many friends and 
all will sympathize with him in 
his trouble.

Frank ,T. Bullock Killed.
Frank T. Bullock, a brother of 

District Attorney Bullock, came '-o  
his death under suspicious circum
stances at Santa Clara Saturday. 
The deceased, who was engineer at 
the Santa Clara water works stori
ed away at noon Saturday to buy 
a tuikey. A few hours later |.e 
was found lying In a vacant lot, be
side his wheel, in an unconscious 
condition. « He was taken to th 
home of his parents and attended by 
physicians who found that his skull 
was fractured both front and back. 
The young man died during the 
night. The officers believe that lie 
was murdered and are making 
strong effort to find out who bis
assailants were._______

C. M. Uhienberg loaves on the 
Stli instant for Guerneville where

MERRY CHRISTMAS

ITO A ll

T his is tbe happy season when we forget our 
little troubles and wander back in memories to 
childhood days.
Make the little tots happy and be happy your
selves

STAFFORD BROTHERSGROCERS
OUR PHONR M AIN 84

****** ******* ****** *******

-Christmas Furniture-
For the Little Folks

Chrirtma» will soon be here and if you haven’t one 
of our Doll Go-Carts or the Little Red Tables and 
Chairs or Rockers for the little oneB at home you 
may be too late as they are going very fast

-K u r n itu r e  1ST o v e lt ie s -
F op th e  O ld ep  F o lk sMcKIBBEN-BEAL FURNITURE GO.

V A X r f )  A L T O

►♦ « m u  l i n ee* n  i n  iee< n »»ee»(

Professor Merrill Talks.
George A. Merrill of this city 

principal of toe Lick High School 
San Francisco, was toe principal 
speaker Thursday afternoon at 
mass meeting held In San Jose 
for the purpose of devising ways and 
means for toe building of an indus
trial high school in that city. Pro
fessor Merrill spoke at some length 
on industrial education and the 
value of teaching the boy and girl 
a trade. _________ __

House-keeping made easy by use- 
ing toe vacuum cleaner, and corn
er dust shields. For particulars see 
Woodhams, Redwood City furniture 
stork or phone 11$. !

On and after December 1st, 1910, we will 
be obliged to charge the following prices for 
Tuugsten lamps:

Wette
25.. .~______
40 small.. 
40 large.
60.. „ ...

100............
160
250«:.........

Plain Frosted
. $ .70 .............«-....8 76
... .80 ...... ____  .85

.9 0 ...... .......95
_ L 1 0  .... .............  1.17

1.45 .............  1.55
.... 2.10 ...... .........  2.25
.... 3.00 ...... .............  3.20

UNITED GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

OVriUKH; Baa Mateo Redwood City

H l  I $ I S O # M i l  *** * * * * * * * * *******
iCtll iDSWZMt
he will take charge of a general mer
chandise store. Rls family will fol
low later. Mr. L Lion berg has turn
ed his old accounts over to u 
collector and ask-, that als former 
patrons p*v up as soon as possible

FREDERICK SEAL
¡..Automobile Supplies..

T IR E VULCANIZING

S h e lf H a r d w a r e
(MOTORCYCLES and BYCICLES

G eneral R epairing

MENLO PARK CYCLERY __

Manufactured and Imported br
T H O M A S  M A I N O

U ltO i VALSWCIA STo 
..  Fan Fraccieco•t nth sad «to-

ALHAMBRA THEATER
ONE NIGHT ONLY1

Moncfay, December 98th 
ITS LAUGHING N IG H T 

ANNUAL a f p b a r a n c b

RICHARDS *  PRINGLE’S
(FAMOUS

Georgia Minstrels
f Headed by U« !»•*» of Ethiopia** Comedian»

Clarence Powell
BUPPORTBD BYinstitution. A im  w  wma —

inf had been disposed of the assemblage , j f l j y  KING A W  KID LANGFORD 
adjourned to Pope’s resturadt, where j _ ,  .
•  banduet was served. ' I  A ttd  4 0  O th*F*

To Dleaee the  fe la te
■s our aim in serving meat—to retain 
the fine flavor Nature bestows, not to 
let it go to waste, as soie» meatshops 
do’ With prolonging this true tele, it 
may be set down for a fact that Imre is 
to be found a first-class place to pur
chase beef, mutton, lamb, ham, poultry 
and game, to give yr.ur table good credit 
with houseliould and guest.

CAPITOL MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

T. P . Meleney. Feepeletee

W
I I

There is a display a t Hall Bros o il 
a fine assortment of ¿littery, cut- ] 
glass, tobbaco jars, jardinera and 
other articles suited to r Xmas 
presents. The display of cut glass 
is toe finest ever seen In this city.

Ma— $tt Street Parale at Nata

Byrn’s Drag Mots

u s a v a  oats ...—J...— .—
lewer nesr Mé é l ----------
m s n --------—----------- —

EN0M0T0 MDS.
all kinds or

Garden Plants
Standard Rosea 

O r n a m e n ta l  P la n t*  
Palm s and Fern*

Will Contract for making Japanese Gardens.
BIDWOOO ATMXUM 

K*ar Vtvs Points*

MEAT THAT A KING
MIGHT EAT

is ready for you here whenever you 
choose to order It. No monarch could 
have finer, for there Is none produced. 
As queen of your household we invito 
your majesty to test us with an order. 
We know the meats will please you and 
all the members of your household.

T h o m a s  T u i t e
P honic, Maid 581Good Meat

7» C esisi____
.„SO Cents ! w»«»#e-rprf»BiilyuM>. AtrM*»Nkewj „„ „ . to rent. Good care and feed. Andres» sox - »  t* >  £ ,Mesto Part. P. 0.

is essential to good health. The 
best meat at the City Market costs 
no more than an infepor quality 
elsewhere; then why swear about 
tough steaks, chops or roaster 
F re s h ,  B eef. F o rk ,  M u tto n

You get what you want and hon
est wright, too. Meats delivered in 
Redwood City and surrounding 
country. Shop cloud on Sunday.

th?  CITY MARKET
Hind ft L angley . P ro .

REDWOOD CITY, CAL.

C. Jensen & Son
Bucoessars toJ. E. Gunning

BIACKSM1TH1HG

!

liT

IfSc

W M 0HIAHH6
$ .1

fronMTfGUMfoe^eam Prepared to do all 
work In our Hm prompter ana lo the eauffKflr 
tlou of our customers: uur chwise* will bb 
reasonable-

AUTOMOBILES
Having been enployed as blacksmiths^Ins IT  g eÜ>'2varane In Goidneld. Nev., for tome aears we 

?r™prepSlfed to handle work in the automo- Im-J
b/Wesoliait a abare of your patronage. j|§¿ Ipjip?

CASSIA B fllr t
Bet. Mound and Heiler REDWOOD CITT 

. . • t. _ ' __  _. ’ . ■_ : .. ■ ' •

: m i ” -
P î ï

. ü



® tm e0 -© ä ?ß ttfc
• r m w / r i M  r a t u i

In Apv aäoe, por y «kr............
At n >  or r u é - ..................... ..................  » • •
Six S w im -1» Ar Täioi ............  1 »

•aturd«jt Dccanbtr *4. 1910.

CITY O FFICIA L P A PE R
D. C. O'KKEFB, Kdit.r mnd Proprietor

A SEASON OV GOOD HILL.
The Times-Gazette Joins with its 

readers in the compliments of the 
season. To every member of the 
community it wishes a Merry 
Christmas In the largest and tru 
est meaning of those words. May 
this indeed be a season of "Peace oi 
Earth, and Good Will to Men."

For a time at least* let us yeald to 
the promptings of this gladsome 
season; let us give the elements of 
our better nature the ascendency. 
Let us put aside the promptings of 
envy and contention and cease from 
the discord of strife and controversy. 
Let us forget the petty differences 
which are so apt to warp our 
Judgment of our neighbors,, and 
unite In the higher aspirations of 
life which are naturally eomtnan to 
all.

Let us be at peace with the 
world. If, perchance you feel that 
in any manner your neighbor has 
wronged you, go to him; between 
him and you tell him his fault. If 
he repent ¡forgive him; enter no
harsh judgment against him. Re
member always, “ to err is human, 
to forgive divine.”

Tiyis may we promote tin 
peace of all mankind and add to 
the happlnesa of ourselves. Thus 
shall we hasten the day when one 
law shall bind all nations, tongues 
and kindreds of the earth, and 
that law will be the law of univer
sal, brotherhood.

the result of a  tall from his horse.
At the recent meeting of the 

stockholders of the Sea Side Mar
ket a t Halfmoon Bay, W. R. Bart
ley was elected president; J .— M. 
Francis, vice president; A. S. Hatch, 
secretary, and Manuel Francis Man
ager...

Pesoadero
Mrs. John Barba has .a twelve 

pound boy.
Joe Brazil Is out around and 

is getting along fine.
M. Hubbard died Tuesday after a 

good many years of suffering. He 
was a brother-in-law of the 
James Reed.

A rather serious fire occured In 
the new „residence of Joseph Deluc- 
chi on the county rokd at 7: SO o’
clock last Wednesday evening, and 
the upper portion of the building 
was completely destroyed, The 
building wss completed last week 
and the painters were about to  be
gin work. The blaze was due to 
spontaneous combustion caused by 
the presence of paint and , oil In 
the first story.'  the* building was 
insured In the Weschester Insur
ance Co., E. Ted Thompson agent, 
(or $2000. The lose was adusted 

late I and the money paid to Delucchl on 
> Thussday afternoon.___________ _ _

In the Superior Court of thsAtate of Calif
ornia. iu and for the Conntr of Ban Matoo-

matter of The yolnntsrr Awtteatlo« 
for Dleeolutlon of The Redwood City Sait

„ v,.ty Salt Com
Ennised and exist
íate of Californiapeny!a mrporation duly or* 

ina under the lew* of the Slate or uaiuoniu. made mpfdication to the Superior, Court of 
theS U teo f Collfornia. in and forthe County
of San Mateo, praying to be rijow ^todto- incorporate and dissolve said eorporntlon. 
This notice commencing £•*•,££“ .»**¿21; mo, will expire February *rd. tni. M nny time before whieh expiration, nny iwraoa may Ale herein his objection to said application 
tor dissolution _ .Dnted December »rd, mo. h RA8H 

• She. A
I Endorsed 1 Filed 
11-M-d

By A. L Lowe Deputy Clerk
1 ®*°‘ JOSH HASH Clerk 
By A. L. Lowe Deputy Clerk

NEWS GATHER!» FROM THE COUNTY
Interesting llnles Picked Up By 

Basiling Reporters in Ike 
Country Districts.

Mrs. Clara McManus is down to 
spend the holidays with her anoth
er. Mrs. J. Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs.L. Coburn are In 
San Francisco.

Mr. Miner was up from Pigeon 
Point Monday.

Clara Steele is getting better.
Will Steele was up from Green 

Oaks Ranch Monday.
Ed. Dlckarman says he can 'ra ise  

more grain to the acre than 
than any one on the coast. We 
believe you Bid.

1, 0 .  Anderson has moved to San 
Jose.

Miss Addle Woodhams was up 
from Pigeon Point Monday.

Mrs. Thompson of Eureka is 
here on a visit to her son. Doctor 
Thompson.

M. J. Perry Is In San Francisco.
Mother o r “sister w lif be pleased 

with » a nice piece of neckwear for 
an Xmas g if t  Get them a t Ein- 
stein’s.

Chatham-Manslield Contest 
The Chatham-Mansfleld election 

that began In the Superior Court be
fore Judge Dooling of Hollister Tues 
day was concluded in yesterday af
ternoon. In the recount of the 
ballots Chatham gained four vo.es, 
reducing Mansfield's majority from
83 to  7# votes. Several ___ ____
es were examined lh regard to I ?^M{!fcMrt."i^th»"'coun"ty Courthouse, la 
the promises made to  them by
Mansfield to appoint them deputies. I tn, « ¿e  and plaoe tor proving the wllTof s*U 
Many testified th a t th e , had bea;rt V S S i S f t S S < 5 ™ ^
Of the promises and that ft was s»n toocIseo.aeorporatioB, forthe iwanee 
generally understood that MansfieU to it o ^  f t!
had agreed to make certain appoint- y iLii a08, ilnabh ,aerk
» m t t  In thn •» « «  oi 1, 1.  .IncUor, I “ “ “  B.A U I n . . .  W  » »

.Butterfly Bread.
D e liv e re d  b y  A u to m o b ile

To AH Parta of Redwood City and Vleinlty

N O L L ’S
1 * 1  B ro e d w e y  B e d w e e d  C ity

N d i t t i M i a e i M  Pise* Sri 1er Prevhg 
—J geariaa Apptkstie* 1er Letter« el A4- 
■toliliWuWlft Si Will fin---- J
In the Superior Court of the County of Ben 

MatetbBtete of Californie. Probate. «  
In (be metter of the estate of Letodal M

Giiot'lceofUme appointed for pro beta of will
-------------- j * liotioe te hereby given that Tburadsy, the
w itn e s s -!  nth day of January» A* D. idii. at IS o clock A<

Keep the Cold On the Outside
These Winter Mouths

Any kind of a cough or cold is not only unpleasant 
but dangerous and for your comfort and safety you 
should get rid of it. In

REXALL
Cherry Bark Cough Syrup

You have the one preparation that will give you in
stant relief and promptly cure even, the tightest 
cough. I t  is pleasantly flavored and palatable, and 
so different from the many disagreeable cough 
remedies. Have a bottle ready for emergencies. 
Three sizes—25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00.

Ryan’s Drug Store
The Rexall Store

Santa Claus 
Headquarters

IM P O E T A N T  N E W S  FO R  AX«L
We are preparing for a booming Xmas »nd expect to put all 

records out of light. Everything we can see and hear promises 
a phenominal Christmas businesa.

The opening of our Immense Toy De-__ x til li in luiAlt • I Akw C_ _ x , *mV niiPi iiilFNT ?b’3 r r Ä « J Ä . t,ai l l  J  J f \ l l  I [U Li L* 1 are welcome, and be aureto bring ail the
little folks.

By A L. Lowe. Deputy Clerk.
— ------------- --  —— ... . 1 Morrison A Brobeek attorneys tor petl-Chria Stader swore that John ShieldsI tloneir*0”

__s l i ____r i .ia  ln  Kla aalnfiB I Mils

8m  Mateo.
San Mateo Chapter, Order of the 

Eastern S tar has installed the fol
lowing officers: Mrs. J. E. Shand. 
worthy matron; W. L. Johnstone, 
worthy patron; Mias C. Berg, assoc
iate matron; Mrs. Hammat, con
ductress; Mrs. H. A. Peckham, as
sodate conductress; Mrs. H. N. Hoy
den, treasurer; Mrs. A. F. Browne, 
secretary.

The pupila of the Ban Mateo 
Catholic church held their annual 
Christmas tree < and entertain
ment last Tuesday evening. An 
interesting program was rendered 
under the direction of Mias Grace 
Turner. I

Miss Amy Brewer, who recently 
submitted to an operation for ap
pendicitis, is reported as rapidly 
recovering her health.

Capt. H. N. Royden has been nam
ed as professor of military science 
a t S t  Matthew's school,

John Stack, a  well known cit
iseli of Burlingame, died at hie home 
there last Sunday. Deceased was at 
one tim e a  prominent business man 
of San Francisco, but for several 
years past had not been actively en
gaged In business affairs. The fun
eral was held Tuesday afternoon, the 
Interment being In Holy Cross ceme
tery.

Colma.
Pioneer Camp, Modern Woodmen 

of the World, has elected the fol
lowing officers: W. J . Redding, past 
consul; G. W. Hammer, council; W, 
H. Jacobs, advisor; A. J . Green, 
banker; W. J. White, clerk;, F. 
L. Rallton, watchman; J. VanHues- 
den, manager. •

- The Vista Grande fire commission
ers are loosing no time In their 
work for fire protection. Within the 
next two months they expect to 
have shout 76 fire hydrants Install
ed. H ie  members of the fire de
partm ent are also working for funds 
to  purchase their equipment and 
will give a  hall for this purpose on 
the evening of January l i s t .

There will be a special service 
a t Colma Chapel on 8unday, com
mencing a t 10:30.

and Mansfield were in his saloon 
before election and that the former 
asked him to vote for Mansfield that 
he was to be his deputy. The can
didate for sheriff concurred In what 
Shields hud said. The defense put 
on several witnesses In rebut
tal. The phase of the case In re 
gard to  the disqualification of 
Mansfield for violating section 55 
of the penal cede promising ap- 
polntmepta, will be argued on briefs 
to he submitted next week. Judge 
Dooling intimated that he would be 
here next Friday to render his de
cision. ___

Ruga, rockers, sad children's 
chairs for Christmas presents st 
Woodhams' furniture store.________

Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, 
English,Indlyldnallnstrwitlon,—Mrs- A. L. 
Leasemann. Dinge Park, County Bead, Op
positeCothollo Churas.

iPMd By A. L  Lowe, Deputy Clerk.
In the Superior Court of the Oounty of Sen Meteo Stste^CWItoraia Probel n „
In the metter of the esiste of Lendel M-

°  Notice of^me aprolnt^foiyprobxteof wHl.
Mottos Is hereby given thstìTburadey, thenth day of Januara.JL-D.mi a tw  oriock

A’ M. of that dir. and the Court Boom—Pro- bete—of «aid Court, et the CourtHoune in 
Bad wood City, In the Oounty of Sen Matotx MeteofOnlifornla.here been appointed «1 
the time end pleee for proring the wtlwfeejd bendai M. Gray. deceased end tor hearing 
the eppueattouof SophieKatherine Gray 1« the taenanee to her of Letters testamentary 

I thereon. jog g. NASH. Clerk
By A. L- Lowe Deputy Clerk 

I WlUiaa Denman. Attorney for Petitioner.
I Dated December nth, A. D. ilio
^ S S ä S S  riled » ^ a ^ NAgH cierk 

I 11-M-d By A. L- Low Cepiity Clerk

Our Happy HomeCLOTHES DRYER
Something New

And can be had for 
the sum of $1.00

F O E  S A L E A T

H U L L  B R O S 

H A R D W A R E
SOI M ain S treet Phone, Main (8

********* **********

IV* lm

TRUSTEE’S SALK. 
Notice of gale of Real Estate.

F amelia M. W ehe and Alfred W. Wehe 
(her husband), having made default la 
the payment of certain sums se-
ju r ed h y  that certain deed of truet made 
by saht Pantalla M. Wehe and Alfred IV. 
w ehe, (her husband, dated May Mth,

NOTICE 8F ANNUAL MEETING
«the SteckbeMers el lb* Sou Mako Ceeaty 

Seriegl M l
Mottos is hereby given that the regular en- 

anal meeting of the etqpkMdew of the pan ! MeteoTVmntrBatId ii Beak, a eorporetjon, 
will be held at the olee ofaald at Ifee baoklnff roome, at the northweet corner of Main street and Broadway, In Bed- 
wood City* California, on 

] Saturday, the l« th  Any of January* 1911» 
at the hour of oae o’clock 9. 80̂  for the pur-m iiuui vi vw  vavjs gR* aas», *Vl —

- , poae oSaSeting a board or dlraetora to xerre
H__ V qner n a m o a .  unvwi May W A  I for the enauins year, and forthe traneaewon
[Ml, and recorded May ISth, IMI, te I of euoh other oueinees
Volume 1M of Deeds, page lM , to the 
office at the County Recorder «1 to*  
Oounty of Sun Mateo, State of Califor
nia, in  which aald deeu of trust the 
i - u  Pam el la 11. Wehe end Alfred W. 
Wane (her huxband.) are the parUee of 
the first part, and Marcanttla Truet 
Company of San Francisco, (a  corpor
ation), la the party of the, saeond p u t  or 
Trustee, and the California Home 
Building Loan Company, (a  corporation), 
the party of the tmrd part; and the 
raid party of the the t l W  part hav
ing under and by virtue of the term» Jr said deed of trust end by reason of 

i «aid default, duly declared, by resolu
tion naaert on the Mb day of November, 
t i l l ,  by the Hoard of Directors of said 
Jsufornla Home Building Loan Com pan), 
i corporation and holder of the note  to 
.ecure the payment of which the- afore
said deed of truet was executed, all 
mme secured by said deed of trust due . 
md payable, And ha vine demanded of 
.he undersigned, the Mercantile Trust 1 
Company, of S an  Francisco, <a 
jorporation), T rustee, that It 
proceed fo rthw ith  to sell the real 
es ta te  covered by said  deed of trust, 

i io acocrdance with the terms of said 
I lead of tru s t. In order to accomplish the 

objects of said tr u st  _ c
' Now, therefore, the understspedg Mer

cantile Trust Company of Ban Francisco, 
i (a corporation). Trustee under and by 

irirtuo of the authority vested in I t ! 
by the terms of said deed of trust, and 
in accordance with the said demand of . 
the said  California Home BuUdlns Loan I

m     _  may come before¡¡effllietgiiir “1&tad. December t a i^ o .^  g ^
Secretary 8 .“  Mateo Ooontr having» hank.lt-Md_______  -For Your Holiday Table

BdUeui asi VaMjCHRISTMAS CAKES:-:
Id Large Assortmentx  MINCE PIES

AT THX

Peninsula Bakery
S16 M ain S treet

Phone Redwood** 
t r i m  Will 1« Prim,By Delivered

C H R ISTM A S

TOYS -  DOLLS - TOYS
E IN S TE IN ’S

Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Waists and Skirls
Fresh from the factory. Pretty styles and new a t  prices aurprisingly 

low ThU department never had more style., never were, prether. 
Come in and let ui prove what we say.

Hen’s n e t Boys’ Suits
The beat maker* of Men’* and 

Boys’ Clothing are represented 
in our stock, when you buy a 
suit here you can rest assured 
you are getting the best value 
obtainable. Price $12.50 to $20.00

Dress Goods
FILL IN YOU! NEEDS NOW 

75c reversible Mohair 50c—beau
tifully finished, ail shades. Fancy 
suitings 54 inches wide in all the 
new desirable shades, $1 to $1.50 
per yard.

MARCUS’ DEPARTMENT STORE
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

The Store Where Most People Trade

4

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
F O R  R E N T

At $4.00 per year, a little over lc a day. Can 
you afford to be without this protection for your 
valuables? We would be pleased to show you our 
Safe Deposit Vault and the privacy which our booths 
give our patrons.

Redwood City Commercial Bmk

WUVI sail ««visi» efuswMg I
Company, (a corporation), hereby gives 

that oa.W edneedav theorist day'notice w  ™ . ■ ----- ---  —
j f  December, A. D., t i l l ,  a t  13 o __— 

Bucina as s o . . » ,  , n. of said day at the mdse l i o n s  of
mt e .-m n itn  D esiar  N a tiv a  Twhvh- ÂbatnwakL Buckbee A Co., Baal Retata B l C a n n e llo  P arlor, N a tiv e  u a u g n  i ^ »ent«, i}o. 37 Montgomery street,

B "  the City and, County of Baa Franclu»,
.State of California, It will sell the fol-

^ — .... ^  ,..,„ , ,,w. . ,  -Mwu.v.  ̂ --reel, In
tare o f  th e  G olden  W eet w il l  g iv e ]  the City and<Couhty of Baa Franciaoo, j 

Bnnivprsarv hail at Roi— I State of California, It will sell the tot- th e ir  f ir s t  an n iversary  b a il a t  l o i I (0WjBÏ described real estate, a t  public
m a h a ll  o n  th e  e v e n in g  o f  F eb ru ary  auction, to the highest bidder, for cash 

1 | ,n United States Gold Coin,—ten per
| ,-ent, payable on the fall of the bum- . 

F rogs th e  C oast B id e  I mm, a id  the balance within tea  days j
Now tha t there la a  prospect of a 

speedy settlement of the troubles
of the Ocean Shore Railroad, there 
la talk  of resuming the construc
tion of the Halflnoon Bay Hotel, 
which waa started about three year 
ago. After the work was well un
der way the promoters became dis
couraged and refuted to contribute 
funds. Tipe original estimate of 
the cost of the building Was $60000, 
but i t  la rumored tha t the building 
will now be made even larger wan 
the original plan.

The annua) Christmas tree of the 
Halfmoon Bay Catholic church waa 
held at Pillar Hall last Sunday af
ternoon.

Work has been commenced on a 
new building a t Moss-Beach for nee 
as the office of the Coast Side 
Comet. The new building will be 
one story and will have a  hand
some Imitation stone front.

A lodge of the Fraternal Brother
hood has been Instituted s t  Moaa 
Beach. The officers for the first 
ter mare: H. C. P. Morse, president; 
O. M. Johnson, past president; Mrs. 
Dollln, vice president; Mrs. O. 
E. Dunn, chaplain; Miss Lena Fox, 
treasurer; Mina Annie G. Smith, sec
retary; Frank Richardson, serg
eant; Miss Hertha Siegel, mlstress-at 
arm s; J. H. Henderson, door keeper. 
The new organisation sta rts  with a 
charter list of about 36 members.

The Rockaway Beach Company la 
»»»king preparations for the Instal
lation of an  electric light plant. It 
is expected th a t work will be com
menced early in February.

W. B. Wiggs of Montara la suf
fering from a  severely fractured leg

Said property la described a s  follows, 
to wit:All that certain piece or parcel 
land situate la  the County ot San J H P  , 
too. State ot California, and described. 
as follows, to wit: „ „ ..

Commencing a t  a  Point la  the south
erly boundary lino of Baton Avenue, at 
the Intersection of said Una of Eaton 
Avenus with the center line of Clifford 
Avonu# (which print Is the N srtb- 
fSasterly corner of -Lot No. 14), and run
ning thence South 34 1-4 degrees Bast 
along to o  Southerly tins of Baton Avonu 
14-*37-144 chains to too North-Weeterl) 
corner of lend formerly owned by Q. H. 
Kellogg; thence 8. 4 3-4 degrees W. 
along too Westerly boundary of too  
said tract of land formerly owned by 
Q. H. Kellogg 13 84-100 chains to oor- 
ner: thence tL 07 3-4- degrees B. 4 40-100 
chelns to toe Northerly boundary of 
Lot No. 17; thence N. 8» 1-4 degree* w  i 
along said Northerly boundary of l e t  No 
17, I* 87-100 chains to toe  W ater of 
Clifford Avenue, and thencs N. 4 8-4 de
crees E. along sa id  center line of Clif
ford Avenue II 34-100 chains to the 
print of com m encem ent, Containing 
Sixteen (It) acres of lend; courses ex
pressed by to e  true meridian; variation 
I t  degrees £ .,—said lot or Par cat of lend < 
being known and designated ag lota Nos. 
l i  end It, upon n certain Map entitled 
“Map of toe Lend of O r « »  Mateo 
Lead Assolcattoa,” approved January 4. 
1373, which map was filed te  the office 
of the* Oounty Recorder of said County 
of Sen Mateo, on toe 14th day of No
vember, 1373,—together with too appur
tenances.

Dated San Francisco, November 33. 
ISIS.
(•e e l)

Mercantile Trust Company of Sen 
Francisco, Trustee.

Bj i M m . SIMM. Trust officer.
J . W  Hut chi neon. Attorney-at-law, 7131 

711 Claus Bpreokals Building, dan Fran
cisco, Cel.

a s n c i  or n i w — w  *» i i q
Notice to hereby given that the day of sale 

of the foregoing demribed property Has base poatpoeed from Wednesday, thelto taay  d  
December, mo. to Wednesday, toe 4th day of 
January, m i, at the se n e  boar and »lass.Dated Han Francisco,.December M. Mia 

■  EBCAMTILX TRUST UOMPANI —  
1). 8AM FRANCISCO, Trust«

ONOTO
Dont smear your fingers with 

ink use an

O N O T O
FOUNTAIN FEN

The pen that fills itself °and can
not leak.

Sold by

1EBW00B CITY 
NEWS AGENCY

»eel „  oars rnxfliam ju . Trustee.
_  By B. M. hlUlim. Trust Otteer. i 

J ,  8. Hutchinson. sttornse  at  le w, TiatM I 
Clans ipreeketo Building. Baa F nastaeo ,1 
Cal. U H M

Here again and yea will find us fall 
up with the hert Knee of holiday good* 
MtetSek FmhUIr Peas
t i r t e a r r y t e C - r  M i i W C i k i  
Pect Cards Atboms VaBete 
Barata« Sets Ngtyr SUtteaery

Come and see our general assortment
- ben tu itosm, wm

DRUG STORE

iT O Y L A U D :
----------------A T —

...EINSTEIH’S...
Christmas for the ChUdren

DAD D lD V ’0 CTAriTIliG Dolls, Carta, Mechanical Wonders, Au- 
rU K  DAD I u  u lU V m lnu  tomobilea, Animals, Dishes, Buggies 
_ Tr ee Ornamente, Horns, Balia, Games.

Veils, Gloves, in endless arsortment :*! FOR BABY’S MOTHER
DAD RARY’Q n i n  Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Cravats, Hosiery 
t o f i D f i D l ^ J / n »  Shirts, Umbrellas, a t prices to fit any purse.
We have Laces, Ribbons, Stackings and DAB D ID V ’Q QIQTRR 
pretty dainties for the dressing table j-:

PHOENIX MUFFLERS» FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHLOREN
A Swell Xmas Gift.Men’s, Boys’ and Childrens’ Clothing

SHOE* AND EU RN I8H 1N 0 GOODS

E I N S T E I N ’ S  ||
Alhambra Building, Main Street

Store Open E venings U ntil 8 O’clock

Have Yon a Savings Account?
Dont forget when when you are ready to open a 

Savings account that we are the pioneer bank in 
San Mateo County who paid 4 per ccal to its de
positors.

The Savings & Trust Co.
OF SAN MATEO COUNTY , .

f
BANK BUILDING, Corner Broadway and Washington Street i

REDWOOD CITY, CAD. H

J. H. McKIE, Seo'v and Manager ¡
L- B- THOMAS, Casbe? j

»m eai —  —t Ml  Mt M M

NEW ORIENTAL BAZAAR
NO. 40 BROADWAY

Japanese Art Goods Store
Chinaware and Crockery 

Brasa W are  H anging Vases
F low er Basket«, Toys, Etc. 

Telescope and W aste P ap er Baskets

Linens
DRAWN WORK AND EMBROHEKY 

Handkerchiefs Cotton Crepe Kimonos

AS AN INTRODUCTION WE WILL OFFERS P E O T A T . L O W  P R I C E S
- I N -

HOLIDAY GOODS
» *•**•*•]

Y O U R  XM AS BUYING  

is made easy
At our two corner stores which are teeming 

with aeasomabie gifts.

Sate Gilts for Men

GLOVES AND MERCHANDISE 

orders
Are always sure to please. Let the recipient 

do the choaeing. .PALO ALTO
Gifts that Women Like

H A N O K tS C H IE fl Hundreds of dainty handkercheifs to choose from from. Handiom® 
monogram designs in fancy boxes.
SILK HOSIERY Always highly prised by dainty women.
NECKWEAR—A very superior holiday line,
®UT GLASS—Some cho(pe pieces to  please the housewife.

I t is not hard to choose gifts a man will really appre
ciate—ju st ge t something be actually needs, preferably 
nmethfaig he doesn’t  like to bother about baying for him 
•elf.

We suggest a  few ot the every day needfulto.

NECKWEAR—Such great assortments and values as, 
we’ve nevbr before carried. 1 r

HOUSE GOATS, BATHROBES—A showing which 
represent months of planing and choosing; the choicest 
creations of the boot maker*.

GLOVER—Of every sort—lined and unlined. _________ ____ <
mere saequee, crocheted «»f kM k—*__

SILK H O SE-A H  color, in inner holiday box« from 50c- moccMini> kim0DU ^  
to $2.50 a pair. — , .

JEWELRY—An extensive showing.

Gilts for Baby
i t  wiM be an easy matter to select from 

our comprehensive stock something that 
baby needs and which willmaka a pleasing 
present. Such pretty nainsook and Per
sian lawn dresses, hand-embroidered cash
mere saequee, crocheted and kid hrmtrm, 
moccasins, kimonos and shawls, cashmere 
and Bedford cord long coats, flannelette 
aleepiag robes, bonnets etc.

Art Draperies
What housekeeper with proper P™***

her home would not be glad to receive
beautiful art draperies to the c0'°®. 
styles? We have Just unpacked • 
ment of drape rice which embraces 
choicest patterns and materala on 
market. Everything that good taste 
dictate to now to display and will be 
for you to our own walk roome if tlee'L e 
It will pay you to visit this inter«® 
section before the holidays,

Cott



many improvementsIN FIRE DEPARTMENT
Council Will Provide lor New 

Bose Conpany and More 
Invittnf Quarters.

W ith ' all the trustees present, 
last Monday evening’s session of 
the city council was a rather short 
one. B ut little business'of a  gen
eral natu re  was transacted, most 
ot the time being devoted to a con
sideration of the annual report of 
the Chief of the F ire Department, 
which contained several ttnmely a .d  
pertinent suggestions.

The' United Gas ft Electric Com
pany was granted permission to lay 
mains on Jackson street for the 
purpose of extending their house
service. - •

The usual monthly reports of the 
officials were presented and

re-P H P R H P P ! i . ..nil wet*© approved except the 
port of Treasurer Frank K. Towne 
which was referred to the finance 
co m m ittee  for the purpose of veri
fying the  allotment of taxes to the 
several funds.

The report of the treasurer shows 
the balances In the several funds to 
be as follows: General fund, »1218- 
46- library, »1438.88; Improvemen 
district No. 18. »23925.41; improve
ment district No. 14, »7918.21; Im
provement district No. 8, »2624.94.

T he annual report of Chief of the 
Fire Department J.. N. Winter was 
a strong  showing of the splendid 
good fortune which the city has en
joyed during the past year In the 
m atter of fires. in  detail the 
report shows th a t during the year 
but eight alarm* were" responded to 
by th e  department and that none 
of these were of any significance 
the entire loss being an insignifi
cant amount. The apparatus of 
the department was reported In 
good and thoroughly Bervlcable con
dition. The department now has 
1600 feet cotton, rubber lined hose 
and there are 140 fire hydrants In 
servlcable order and ready for use. 
Among the Important recommenda
tions made by Chief Winter was 
one looking to the protection of the 
new fire alarm system which Is 
soon to  be Installed, by the pass
age of an ordinance making It a 
misdemeanor to tu rn  In a false 
alarm . Another urgent need point
ed ou t was the securing of a lo
cation for quarters for an addition
al hose company, to  be located In 
the vicinity of the County road 
and Jefferaon street. The chief 
also suggested tha t as soon as the 
new city hall Is completed and 
ready for occupancy the rooms 
now occupied by the council should 
be fitted up for the social benefit of 
th e  firemen. This room, in the 
opinion of the chief should be com
fortably fitted up as a meeting 
place for all of the companies and 
he provided w lth ' pool tables and 
o th e r means of making the place 
attractive to the young men who are 
voluntarily ’ contributing their ser
vices for the protection of the prop
e r ty  of the people. I t was also sug
gested tha t aome provision should 
be made for protecting the old 
f ire  engine which is not only val
uable as a-relic, but might at some 
tim e prove of. much advantage in 
th e  way of actual service. Con
sidering the report of too much Im
portance for hurried disposal, at 
th e  suggestion of Chairman Mer
r ill It was laid over forconsider- 
ation until after the disposal o! 
th e  routine business.

A. 8. Llgnorl appeared and star 
ated  that his permit and contract 
w ith the city for the disposal of 
garbage had expired and asked that 
i t  be renewed. Trustee Sampson, 
o f the health committee, approved 
of the work done in the past and on 
h is  motion the permit was ordered 
renewed for another year.

The ordinance making it a mlstle 
meanor to  leave the new lift brldg 
a t  th e  foot Of East Bradford street 
open was given Its second reading 
and finally adopted. .

City Surveyor Neuman 8ubI“ '  
ted  a diagram showing that the 
fences of Mrs. O’Brien on Rallroad 
avenue encroached upon the side
walk. Upon this show^g the super- 
lntendent of streets was **
remove summarily the obstructions
to  the street. '  _ .

City expert Bruno Heyman 
ted a report on the analysis of Uw 
Newport open hearth iron being 
In the culverts for the ^ « a j e w  
e r  system on the County road which 
Indicate that the metal « . fully up 
to  the required tests of the
specifications. * w aa-

A claim of Engineer F. W. Wag 
goner for services in the prelimin
ary plans for the storm . ol 
allowed for »100. Two k
hl A Smith for stenographic wor*
£  preparation for street Improve
ment districts work on b
since been abandoned were allow 
ed, aggregating . . . .

Mayor Merrill called a tten tio n ^  
the Council to  some of thei meth.od 
resorted to by saloon k®®P and
their socnlled turkey raffles ana
I t a d T h a t  he had lelt co m p el^  
to deny the application of one «  
for a permit to keep open all nignt 
i » t  Saturday. While on gerera.
principles the *nayor,1d' d "ffia. 
prove of these so c*H®^_ f ’mb 
garding them as a *P®clf® ® ® “ i 
ling, he was inclined to 
erent, but felt tl\at BOimetb' n® “ 
er an approach to  tk* F «  o{ 
the money invested ah0“J,d al 
fered the participants. v^h 1 .. 
of the trustees Indicated a willing 
ness to tolerate this character o 
H I  during the Holiday 
each was Inclined to « nd “ T .  
with the dlmunitlve c^ iT%c.^ L ciled 
the birds offered, and ‘“di°at 
that unless a change was 
this direction the matter ra,*b t " 
be considered so leniently

T c S a r v e y ,  Hess ft K re i-  report
ed th a t they had rom pte«^ “
work of laying culverta in distric
No 14, nod asked tha t the wort: be 
accepted. Hearing of the petition 

• was det for January

for the next regular meeting.
Plans for a more strict enforce

ment of the automobile speed ord
inance were discussed. Chairman 
Merrill * volunteered to provide a 
way of securing a determination of 
speed of these machines and secur
ing the arrest of the offenders. This 
will be done within a very . short 
time, when an activé campaign of 
enforcement of the law will be com
menced and some of the speed 
burners will be called to time.

The pressing need of an activé try Liedberg’s 
pound master was again mentioned 
and the matter was referred to)
Trustee Sampson with the hope that 
he would be able to secure a solu
tion of the difficulty.

Thé general business having been 
disposed ot the trustees settled 
down to a consideration of the re
port of Fire Chief Winter, resulting 
in a ready concurrence with his 
suggestions. City Attorney Mans
field was instructed to prepare an 
ordinance fixing a penalty for the 
turntng in of a false alarm of fire 
or the tampering with the fire 
alarm system. Street Superintendent 
Dickey was instructed to prepare a 
place at the corporation yard where 
the old fire engine may be safely 
housed and protected. Chairman 
Merrill was requested to confer 
with the officials of the Southern 
Pacific and endeavor to secure a 
location on the railroad property 
for another tire station. I t was 
stated that the necessary apparatus 
for an additional hose company was 
already og hand, and the need of 
more protection In the neighborhood 
suggested was admitted. The plan 
of remodeling the present council 
room as soon as It may be va
cated was approved and will un
doubtedly be carried out as soon 
as posslble.lt was also suggested as 
advisable that after the new alarm 
system is constructed, sleeping 
apartments should be provided at 
the main station for at least one or 
two of the volunteer firemen. Chief 
Winter was given authority to paint 
the fire hydrants, and the city at
torney was directed to prepare an 
ordinance for their protection.

The usual night of the next reg
ular meeting being a legal holiday, 
the council adourned to Tuesday 
evening.January Sd.

MENLO PARK NEWS IN BR1EF MENTION
Interestlng Paragrafi» ot Per

sonal News Gatbered 
—— Atout Town.

For - pocket knives, purses, combs, 
novelties, pipes add smokers - articles

Dong shot In time to save his llfe.| 
Gallagher was In the act of pulling j 
his gun when he was forestalled by 
a bullet from Long’s pistol. .

An Ocular D e m o n s tra tio n .
For those who have held to the) 

idea tha t It la necessary to go 
to some of the, larger centers in
order to satisfy their desire for
a  selection ot holiday gifts, a .  vis. 
It to Marcus department store at 
any time during the present seas
on would certainly have been a 
revciation. With a desire to satisfy 
every den and of his extensive trade

PASSING MATTERS OF LOCAL INTEREST
News ot Redwood City Boiled 

Down to Condensed 
Paragraphs.

i f ,

8. E. Slade Is painting his resi- ^ | ________ B H
dence at Fair Oaks and renovating early made a selection c»

REDWOOD-PAIiO A I,TO
HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE.

Students of Sequoia Winners 
■ Two Hoped-For. Victories

of

The week of Dec. 12-17 was In 
deed a strenuous time for the stud 
ents and teachers of the Sequoia 
Union High School. On Monday was

of

it.
I t ‘j  rumored that the Stollard 

cottage has been sold to an east
ern party.

Judge Edward Headley says that 
if any one can get the fair for San 
Francisco Julius Kahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Williajm Rahtje are 
rejoicing over the birth of a baby 
boy who arrived last Tuesday.

Mrs. Wotkins is here from Santa 
Barbara visiting her friend. Miss 
Amy Bassett. Mrs. Wotkins was for
merly Miss Redding of Fair Oaks.

A little girl all the way from baby 
land arrived at the A. G. Hahn horn 
last Tuesday. Mr. Hahn Is smiling
ly receiving the congratulations of 
his many friends.

Children coats, caraculs, bear
skin, velvet and cloth, to to .14 
years. Also a full line of plaid wool 
dresses, 6 to 14 years. Ostrander’s, 
Palo Alto. . ,

Fred Sharon Is to have a big 
house party at his residence over 
the holidays. Many prominent so
ciety people of the metropolis will 
be among the guests. i.

St. Patrick’s Seminary closed for 
the winter vacation Thursday. Stud
ies will be resumed on January 6th. 
The greater part of the' students 
have gone to their homes in various 
parts of the state.

Geo. H. Irving, the new owner of 
the Coleman tract, is making vast 
Improvements In the tracts. The 
avenues are being macadamized, and 
water and gas mains oare being 
laid. Choice trees are to be planted 
along avenues and other Improve
ments contemplated that will make 
the subdivision one of the most at
tractive In the peninsula. The 
tract Is well wooded And virtually 
covered with wide spreading oaks.

The remains of Mrs Bassett were 
brought from Santa Barbara last 
Sunday. The interment took place at 
Cypress Lawn the following day. 
Mrs Bassett was highly esteem
ed by all who knew her. Her 
death Is a sad blow to her family 
and friends.

Several local capitalists have org
anized a wireless telegraph and

a meat varied and complete stock of 
goods of every character suited to 
the season, and these of the latest 
and most substantial and attract
ive patterns. In his varied stock 
can be found articles suitable to 
eveiy age and condition. Not only 
has he carried a complete assorttmei |  
of toys for the children and articles 
suitable for holiday gifts for older 
people, .ijut he has a splendid as-
sortment of wearing apparel for 
both sex. And the most attractive 
element is the fact th a t he has 
been able to offer these at prices 
In many instances below those of 
dealers In larger places.

Free Again
Jose Conde, charged with stealing 

grain from the ranch of James U 
Flood at Menlo Park, was acquitted 
Monday by Justice Loveland of San 
Mateo on the ground of lnsufflcency 
of evidence, that course having been 
recommended by the District a t
torney. Conde was arrested August 
27th by Deputy Sheriff Bartlett. He 
secured a change of venue to San 
Mateo. Conde has been arrested se 4 
eral times on misdemeanor charges, 
but In every case has escaped pun
ishment.

Ladies desk, regular »8 article for 
»6, at Woodhams’ furniture store, 
B e d w o o d . ________

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS .
■OLDS SHORT SESSION

rendered the clever program of )n San Fzancis-
sophomore day. Time was found i telephon^ _ atock of »25,000,- 
for most ol the regular school work4 ™ 0wlt* be ¿ 2 }  amount of stock 
several musical rehearsals, and a • .. . , 6250 000. Beach
basketball game with Belmont. T to " r t b *  anmong
best school entertainment In years , J  P .  h ,deri, are e . W. Hop- 
was given on Friday evening Henry Me^er and S. E.
the Alhambra when the Music sec- k na, J. H n recently dls-
tion of the high school presented Slade. ^ J ns ta , £ laUB rlver pow

er company to the United Railroads 
of San Francisco for »5,000,000.

The beautiful show windows of

the Gperetta,Sylvia. And then to fill 
our cup of rejoicing to the brim, 
came the double victory over Palo 
Alto High School In debate when 
the contesting teams met on Sat
urday evening in the respective as-

the Menlo Pharmacy are attracting 
attention for the artistic manner in 
which they are dressed.. The dls-

sembly halls. At Redwood Sequoia " u ~ articles Is certainly
was represented by Ray Grit fin and | piny at. » will aero

Preliminary Move Made tor Improve
ment ol Courthouse Grounds.

The supervisors held a short ses
sion last Monday. A map of re- 
subdivision No. 3 of the Pierce tract, 
Menlo Park was accepted and filed 
and the streets delineated there
on accepted for public use.

Public Administrator Plymlre 
rendered a report of the disposition 
of certain personal effects, the prop
erty of deceased persons, that had. 
come into his hands.

An application-was received from 
the Southern Pacific Company for 
permission to cross the county road 
At San Bruno with a sidetrack lor 
unloading purposes. The company 
promised not to Interfere with traf
fic on the county road.

Casey favored the application 
stating th a t the track would he 
an accommodation' to the public 

In the absence of a legal opinion 
on the m atter the application was 
laid over util the next meeting.

Chas. N. Klrkbrlde, clerk of the 
San Mateo high school trustees,

la
credit to theGertrude Pitcher. The judges weia a 

Rev Geo. E. Atkinson of Campbell, Santa Claus 
and Messrs. D. T. Jenkins of Los | this evening 

north to

village.
will arrlvee this 
from the froz- 
delight the hearts

Born in Redwood City, Dec. 
to the wife of Ben Reges; a girl.

Born in Redwood City, Dec. 21, 
to the wife of F. Lopez, á girl.

Born In Redwood City, November 
25, to the wife of E .' Frates,- a 
son.

James Zanonl of La Honda is 
spending a few days In Redwood 
City with friends.

Mr«. Noll has a fine assortment of 
Christmas cards. She is located In 
the Drew building.

Remember the babies. We have 
everything useful to wear. Dstraad- 
er's for infants* wear

C. H. Mero has purchased tho 
Groner cottage on Hamilton avenue 
and hah moved his family there.

Redwood City French Laundry. A1 
orders promptly Attended to. J . Ray nal 
proprietor. Pnone, Black 341.

William O'Brien, a prominent 
farmer and politician o t Lobltos, 
was in town Thursday calling on 
friends.

E. B. Mertng, the well known 
Woodland attorney, was here Thurs
day on a short visit to his sister, 
Mrs. Thos. Hind.

Tfie Capital Meat Market has re
ceived a car load of flue fat turkeys 
fromGllruy for Christmas. Now is 
the time to get your Xmas birds.

The best display of toys oy 
er seen in town is shown In the 
windows ot the Marcus department 
store. /  His display of other holi 
day goods is a wonder.

Sidney Williams, who has been at 
Halfmoon Bay for the past three 
months, has returned and will re
enter Stanford next semester. He 
will take law as his tqajor.

William Clarke, who was operat
ed on for appendicitis last week by 
Dr. J. L. Ross at the Huling san
itarium , is improving nicely and is 
pronounced out of danger.

Choice stationery at the Redwood 
City News Company. Initialed snd 
without initials. Best stock in town.

I A morning service will be estab
lished a t the Baptist church begin 
nlng on Sunday at 11 o'clock. The 
subject of the pastor’s sermon next 
Sunday will • be "God's Unspeak 
able Lift.’’

Thos. Hind has secured the sole 
agency for the Seal Shlpt Eastern 
oysters. Mr. Hind, receives a tank 
ot these bivalves twice a week. They 
are shipped direct from the beds 
and are free from water. Ice or 
preservation and áre delicious.

A Christmas present for every per 
son In Redwood City, who buys at 
our low prices, Woodhams' furni
ture store,

Call for 1911 calendar. Good 
, darge figures. Free for the ask- 

ing.a Not to children. A. D. Walsh 
Co., Pioneer Drug Store, No. 12 
Broadway.

Any one desiring one . of those 
beautiful Building and Loan calend
ers for 1911, or any number ot 
shares In the new series now being 
Issued, should call upon the secre-

meettng one new member was ro-l 
celved.

On account of Christmas day 
coming on Sunday the local bwh
ere have concluded to celebrate m 
the following day, Dec. 26th. In 
consequence their, shops will be 
open till 12, noon as usual, -on 
Christmas day.

Christmas will be observed a t the 
Congregational chdrch Sunday at 

a r m —th e  pastor will preaeh hie 
Christmas sermon on the sub
ject, “The Spirit of Christmas.” 
At 7:30 p. m. there will he special 
music and the pastor will speak up
on “The Message of the Manger.*’ 
The Sunday school will have a 
Christmas tree a t the church F r i
day ëveniuç at 7 ; 30. A program 
will be rendered and presents will 
be distributed. The public Is Invited.

Undersheriff Frank T. Bartlett 
will leave ou the first week in Jan
uary fo r . Sacramento to accept a 
four year position in the State 
Capital building. He was tendered 
the place some time ago and he has 
accepted. Mr. Bartlptt has been 
under- sheriff for the past four 
years and has made a very efficient 
capable and trustworthy officer. He 
has a great many friends in Red 
wood City and San Mateo coun .v  
who wish him success In his new 
position.

Le Baron R. Olive, the well-know 
architect. Is wearing a broad smile 
these days because of glad news re
ceived from the East. He is in re
ceipt of a letter from a prominent at 
torney of New York informing him 
that’ he Is one of 42 heirs to the 
father and at one time he owned 
the property on which the City of 
New Jersey is now built. There is 
-, dispute as to the legality of thé 
deeds to the property-from the orig
inal owner and the attorneys believe 
the land will revert to the first own 
er, and If It does Mr. Olive will 
soon be a multi-millionaire. He Is 
the oldest of the surviving heirs, 
Vail bought the land In 1796.

DOINGS ABOUT THE COUNTY OFFICES
Maliers al Cenerai M erest to 

Litigants Colled (rom the 
Public Records.

presented all documents in con
nection with the bond election h e l d _____

November 25th to  raise »50,000 at their earliest convenience,

Gatos, and Herbert C. Jones of San en “"" tie  ‘ernes and remind the
Jose. Palo Alto was represented by of th when the vis-
John Olsen and Irwin Talboy with o d e  o w  o t t i n ^
John Norton as alternate Clbartes it of ta  ^sheavy  pack, filled the'a
McCracken acted as p r e s e t  T h e jm ^ w lth  h

| Mrs. Abbott Is here from Maple 
At PalcT'Alti» Sequoia was Mrs^John^MacBaJn. °  This

* •  i  inch ,.

score here was 50,2-3 to 49,1-3 
favor of Sequoia.

Griffin with 
nate. The Judges there were
T E Johns of Los Gatos, A. -I- 
Farley of Campbell and Jeff Maloy 

Palo Alto was represented by 
Avery Howe, Mr. Lausen, with Cor- _ _____ Tiiolr nres-

home the snow 
deep every where and to come and
find flowers In bloom and all na
ture smiling In warm sunshine was 
a revelation to her. She spends her

al Dibble as alternate. Their pres- * '¿ urope but In all her
Iding officer was Philip Perh*m Tba, traveU ghe has seen ho place so 
score there was 47.1-4 to 53 In favo MenlovPark. She will
of Sequola.Several of those wh° beautyu^as ^  tlme.
tended the debate at Re *  A Japanese employed by Mr..Wll-
able to get to Palo ' " ‘l“ ! bur the «tra wherry man, was ar-to hear the announwment of the ThurwUy by constable J as
suit of the debate add Cronk for stealing a pair of blank-
debate Sequela Is ent'tled £  cU. He was taken to Redwood Ctty. 
five mark» received for g a in in g «  
victory. There is an old saying 
"That everything comes to him who 
waits." Sequoia has waited four and 
a half year* to get a chance 
even up matters with the Palo Alto

The Jap formerly worked for Dr. 
Whitewolf.

Two horse traders in passing 
through town turned loose a sick 
horse. The animal was shot by the 

Mrs- Merrtman, • president
high schoool for a victory over us lnj officers 

ri « - '  'iste ]
'satìsf'led'^wìth I ter taT men and woe be to satiaiiea w t ___„  They were last

______ , . ^ ? r e r» 0 . r ,  the humane society of Palo \l-
a hard fought debate “ J " ne **aJ l \ t0t was notified and she Is hot af- 
We think the account Is fully squw | ^  ^  ■non and WOI them
ed, and we are now 
the situation.

if they are caught 
great seen strolling over the Los Gatos

P<a°  Alto is entltled^to an eftort to elude the Ir*

' ^ e T a g u e  ^ T o  ¿ S W S î  Dénohoe has s e n ^ t
giv*^ Campbell a hard fight ®n De-
cember 3. and toi g i v® wasluary 6th at the Fairmont. Sixteen----- , -  T im b e r  17 was uary^  ^  Mked to share Mrs

Donohoe's boepitality. _ ■
Masses In the Church of the Na 

tlvitv will he celebrated tomorrow 
morning at 6. 7, 8, and 10:30 O-

gbarp contest on December 17
nnttn an undertaking and l ----
S t  for being willing to furnish 
honor on our old-time antagonist.

cards for a dinner to b® 
before the Clndderella ball on Jan

School Moneys APP»**0"*?’
n w fd f tfW  .¿ g g g  s i  s ä :  «

districts:. Alpine

choir will 
the

»444, Bell ***4, K .
S s  SÖ !M  1

Greersburg í^44>
»1776, Higgins 
»6216, Laguna »4M. La

as Lomltas, » > MiramarMiUbrae, »1332.

Bordet«
, ,  n g v  I Credo ” j” *” .Battmen’» Concert Mae« ln G
H alfm oon ^  flanc««,} .g’ ..................Leonapd’s M»*sjn E

*444, J e f f e r s o n  I Benedictas......................‘ „ . r .  Boriéáé
-  «Honda »44« ........M*“ *

Menlo Park,

,1332, pescadero

,u»- u s  <“ K * Â ,« pï dK « ? *  S
..... Dressier

O Salutarle 'À o e tla i........ ...................Wlegard
¡ Glynn. Miss Oesey. Mies

I g g S o V - - .....................Beynolds
Will Defend Ch*»

W. F. Herron, the young attorney 
who represents Robert Chatham in 
the Chatham-Mansfield election con

»10656, San Pedro >***■|  ™

l u h i y s I d S S  Tun“s B»444> Vial- going on In the Su-
S r * 44L W r r  -»444, ^  ^ j ! ,  perior Court, has been retained by
amount of funds apportioned u  Charles Long to defend him. Mr.I Herren. though a very young man.
»44728.1«,------ ---------beld | ,te clever and has already made

_ _ I M . .V. i__  Ua Id m afqiv.

for additional school buildings. The 
election was declared to  be legally 
held and the treasurer was direct
ed to advertise for bids for the 
bonds, fifty In number and bear
ing Interest a t the rate of 4 3-4 per 
cent per annum.

The application of Matt Callan for 
a rquor license a t Colma was de
nied on motion of Casey, seconded 
by Francis, Mr. Casey holding that 
the license sought by Callan was 
the property of the heirs of the 
late John A. Glllan, they havtag 
already made application for It.

Chairman McESvoy stated that I® 
had been unsuccessful in his ef
forts to obtain a  right of way 
for a -road across the Alem- 
bique creek a t Woodside, and that 
he had-canceled the contract award
ed to Morey and Sons tor a bridge 
across that stream. The report was 
accepted and approved on motion 
of Casey, seconded by Francis.

The complaint of Mrs. Madden of 
the presence ot a water way «  
front of her property at San Bruno 
was again laid over at the request 
of Casey who stated that a 
petition bearing on the subject 
would shortly be presented by San 
Bruno residents.

Chairman McEvoy asked the 
board to take some action toward 
the Improvement of the courthouse 
grounds.

I t  was moved by Casey and sec
onded by McEvoy that the surveyor 
make a plat of the grounds and an 
estimate of the  cost of Improv
ing them.

On motion of Blackburn, .second
ed by Casey, tile superintendent was 
directed to  have cut down some 
of the unsightly trees In the rear 
of the courthouse grounds.

Auditor Underhill sent a ebrn 
munication informing the board 
tha t there was due the General fund 
from the tax collections, to be used 
during the six months ending July 
1st »64,106.66. One-third of this 
amount, »18,035.20 should be plac 
ed to  the credit or the Courthouse
fund. . ,

On motion of Francis, seconded 
by Casey, th e  auditor and treasurer 
were directed to transfer the sum 
of »18,038.>0 from the General fund 
to the Courthouse fund. In accord
ance with the auditor’s notice.

B F. Chllcott explained to the 
board that he had examined the 
records at the request of the ■“»®J* 
or, J. V. Neumsn

aj good things are going fast a t 48 
Broadway.

There will be some special holi
day features in the program at the 
Pell Theatre for next week. While 
’.he Christmas matinee on Monday 
afternoon will be a particular at
traction, especially for the children, 
some particularly Interesting pic
tures will be shown each evening.

The board of education is busy 
this week holding the examinations 
for teachers’ certificates. Twelve ap
plicants are taking the examin
ation. Four are from this county 
and the other eight are from var
ious portions of the state. The 
result will not be made known un
til next week.

The National Bottling Works has 
moved from the old Pioneer Brew
ery to the Walter Knight building 
on the county road. New and up 
to date machinery will be Installed 
at the new quarters and the com
pany will be in a position to furn
ish Its customers with the best of 
■goods at short notice.

National Bank Examiners Morris 
and Kale examined the accounts of 
the First National Bank of this city 
Thursday. They found the Insti
tution in excellent condition, making 
rapid strides In a financial way. 
Cashier Behrens was complimented 
for the successful manner In which 
the bank is managed.

Redwood City Lodge, F and A. M. 
have elected th® following officers 
for the term: E. H. Werder. wor
shipful master; R. W. Chllcott, sen
ior warden, J. B. Ensor, Junior war 
den; W. H. Kelso, secretary and 
L. P. Behrens, treasurer. The new 
officers will be installed .on X*n«j 
ary 14, 1811, by past master R. w

After many ttooiiths of constant 
labor, C. D. Hayward, the popular 1»

GRIM DESTROYER’S SUDDtN SUMMONS
A telegram was received here late 

yesterday afternoon announcing the 
sudden death of Matthew D. Wll 
son, proprietor of the Capitol bar 
of this city, a t Los Banos at 12:30 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. He 
died of heart disease. Mr. Wilson 
left for the south on a hunting 
tr ip  Wednesday, accompanied by 
Al. Becker, Chas, Luscher, Mr. Rey 
nolds and two others. He was In 
good health and did not complain of 
any Illness. Deceased was a native 
of Hollister and was 25 years old 
He had been a resident of this city 
for several years and had many 
friends who were shocked to learn 
of his death. His mother, father, 
brothers and sister reside in Hoi 
lister. Mr. Wilson only married 
few months ago and ho and his 
wife lived happily In a cosy home 
In this city. He was a  man ot tine 
physique and a splendid athlete.The 
body will most likely be brought
here today. _______ __

Weil Equipped Establishment.
O. W. Tlnney. embalmer and fun

eral director of the Palo Alto Un
dertaking Company was In Red
wood City Monday last with his In
valid ambulance, a finely construct
ed conveyance similar to those 
used In large cities, but seldom 
found In suburban communities. 
Calls for the ambulance are no) 
limited to Palo Alto, and prompt
ness In responding Is made a mat
ter of principle.1

Mr. Tlnney, who holds a diploma 
from one of the leading schools cf 
Chicago In the art of sanitary 
science and embalming and Is recog- 
riced as a m an,of ability In that 
profession, conducts an undertaking 
establishment located In the busi
ness center of Palo Alto, on Emer-

Appmtoerx-Appointed.
Judge Buck has appointed William 

Middleton appraiser of the estate of 
Mary T. Mclnnis, who died recently 

Menlo Park.
New Actions Piled.

David Houle and E. M. Galvin 
have brought su it In the Superior 
Court against Adele Comely to get 
possession of lot 5, blk. 14, Vista 
Grande. Plaintiff also asks for 
damages in the sum of »350 for un
lawfully retaining the property.

Wife Given Divorce.
Judge Buck has granted an In

terlocutory decree of divorce to 
Blanche Scott from her husband, G.
W. 8cott, on the ground of wilful 
desertion in 1907. The couple were 
married In San Francisco in No
vember 1895. There Is no commun
ity property or any Issue of the mar
riage.

Appraisers File Report 
Thomas Harrison, Louis Nava awl 

Joseph Silicani, appraisers of ¡tins 
estate of Peter Stampanonl, de
ceased, have filed their Inventory 
and appraisement. The total value 
of the estate Is placed at 61449.
It consists of a one-half interest in 

grocery store at Colma valued at 
900 and personal property valuet 

at *549.
Court Approves Sale 

The Superior Court has confirm
ed the sale of the James McDon- 
ogh residence In San Mateo Park to 
Charles S. Howard for »9750. Mr. 
McDonogh is an Incompetent person 
and the sale was made by his wife, 
Alice McDonogh. The court ordered 
her to deposit »5000 of the amount 
in the Bank of San Mateo and she 
to retain »4,760 as her separate 
property. Kenneth M. Green repre
sents Mrs. McDonogh.

District Attorney Demurrs.
District Attorney J. J. Bullock has 

filed a general demurrers In- the 
cases of William Almon and R. J. 
Carroll against the board of super
visors. The cases will be heard 
shortly. Almon seeks to be ap
pointed an additional Justice of the 
piece of the first township and Car- 
roll seeks to be appointed consta
ble. The plaintiffs are endeavor
ing to mandamus the supervisors 
to make the appointment under a 
recent decision of the Superior Court 
of Alameda county.

New Corporations.
The following articles of incorpor

ation were filed In the office of the 
'ounty clerk during the week.

The E. J. Tobin Company incor
porated with a capital stock of 
»25,000. divided Into 2500 shares at 
a par value of »10 each. The pur- 
uoses of the corporation are to 
borrow and loan money and buy 
and tell real estate and the princi
pal place of business Is Safi Francis
co. The actual amount of stock sub
scribed is »1020, by the following 
stockholders:

E. J. Tobin, 100 shares »-1000; F. 
deLtale, one share »10, W. B. Ry
der, one share, »10.

Ready for Proliate 
The Union T rust Company of San 

Francisco has applied In the Su
perior Court for lettered testamen
tary, with the will annexed, upon 
the estate of Lendal M. Gray" who 
who died on Dec. 11,; 191-0; The 
petition does not state the . value of 
the estate, except that It exceeds 
the sum of »10,000. Deceased execu
ted a will on January 22. 1909. The 
heirs a t law are, Charles H. Gray, 
aged 81 years, father residing at San 
Leandro. Caroline Gray, aged 74 
years, mother residing a t San Le
andro; Galen Lendal Gray, aged 11 
years, residing at Shn Francisco, son 
and Sophie aKtherlne Gray, widow 
residing at Fair Oaks. The widow. 
Sophie Katherine Gray has also ap
plied for letters testamentary.

Orders la  Superior Court 
In the matter of the Redwood 

CSty Salt Works. Petition for disso
lution of corporation. Continued to 
December 29th.

Alice Morris vs. Robert Morris, 
Petition to modify decree continued 
to  January 19. 1911.

Ell Turvllle vs. Albert Meyer, e t 
al. Motion for change of venue ord-

sessor, has invented a card system 
of transfers of real estate. By this 
method the work of his office In 
taking the transfers will be minimiz
ed The system is likely to be 
adopted by the assessors throughout 
the state for there Is none la ex
istence like it. , .

A Christmas festival was Geld at

son street near the new poet office.
When*such service is needed, a prac
tical lady assistant accompanies i^r 
Tlnney and gives, her personal at
tention to 'the cases of women and
children. ^ . .

Altogether It would seem that the 
new firm fully understands the 
modern demands of this business 
and is In n position to supplly them.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses 

were Issued during the week from
the county oerk ’s office. B , I __

Frank D . Vecchi° aged 22, San 8r#d iubmlUed on briefs 
Rafael and Roselia C. Bladt, aged 
21, San Francisco.

Wallace Anderson, aged 40 and 
Victoria T. Smith, aged 38, both 
of San Francisco.

Ahtdnio Pagano, aged 38,
Rose Mariglni, aged, ll>  both 
San Francisco.

Thos. Home, aged 87, and 'Sophie 
Ryner, aged 30, both, of San Fran-
cisco. .

Thomas C. Schell» aged 29 
Luclle Culver, aged 20, both 
Rtchvale, Butte Co. S I

William L. Sullivan, aged 
Boston, and Augusaa M. Hartmann 
aged 80, San Francisco.

Samuel Stewart, aged 26, and 
Elizabeth A. Legge, aged 31, both

and
of

and
of

3d, the time

Christmas services on |

communion wu Trinity church,Rev. Ausilo Chinn o^Trimiy

^ J o l n t a e  l o t a J ^

^ r ^ T h c î e  wll. be no service et
rfo*eloeb* —------ ------------- ------ |

his'm ark at the bar. He Is a Stan
ford man nrift only a few years ago 
won the debate for his university, 
bringing high honors to It. MT 
Herron believes he will be able to 
have Mr. Long set free at the pre
liminary hearing as it is purely 
•  case of self defense, as two 

I witnesses wlw th ©shooting RDf sny

^ ________ and discovered
tha t "the road crossing the Pilarclt- 
os creek at the lauds of Josle Her- 
ling In the Fourth township was 66 
feet wide. Mr. McEvoy said f t was 
the duty of the board to remove the 
obstructions complained ot by the 
contractor who Is erecting the new 
bridge. ‘On motion the matter was 
referred to Francis with full power 
to act and employ all the necessary 
assistance he needed In carrying 
oat the wishes of the board.

An adjournment was then taken 
to  Jannery 8. 1911

beautiful cantata entitled Bethle
hem was rendered by the schol
ars to the delight of the large 
audience present.. At the conclua- 
lon of the performance Santa Claus 
appeared laden with prt»enta for 
all the children. Every little tot 
received a gift of some kind *nd 
went home overjoyed with Santo 

1 Claus* visit.
At the meeting of Embarkadero 

Camp. Woodmen of the World, 
Thursday evening officers for the 
coming year were elected as fol
lows; J. B. Harris consul oommand- 
e r  M. A. Sharkey, advisor lieu
tenant7: A. H. Lanfear, banker; F. 
W. Olennan, cierk;, C. J. Bettin, es
cort- F. E. Peterson, watchman; A. 
O. Anderson, sentry; Peter Lo- 
eetelli, manager. At the same

of San F rancisco.
Trustee Enjoined 

At the request of Carl W. Elfv 
in .  of San Mateo, special adminis
trator of the estate of D. F. Walk
er the" late financier and banker 
Judge Buck Issued a restraining 
order enjoining the Union Trust 

and John E. Bennett, at 
Althea Walker

I IUButri ww .... .. - PnmnanV
Notre Dame Academy Thurtday^The lorney for Mri.

from taking or disponing of bonds
val
re

th*

belonging to the estate and 
ued a t more than »1000,0Q0 L — 
posing In a safe deposit vault 
the trust company In San Franclsc 

District attorney Bollock tiled ' 
Information In the superior couri 
today against Stephen Mori i |  
Brighton Beach, charged Tilth 
murder of William H. Fitzgerald) 
Laguna Salads November 28. Yes 
terday Judge Buck set Thursday^ 
December 22d as the timii for Mori 
to  appear and. plead to the charge 
The court m aie an order directing 
the sheriff to release Francisco 
paulini, the only witness to the 
shooting, on furnishing ^  bond of 
1 1000. He has been In Jail since 
the murder.

Blanche Scott vs. G. W. Scott. In
terlocutory decree of divorce grant-

Nora L. Joseph vs. Martin V. Jos
eph Jr. Order to showf cause con
tinued to December 29th.

Sidney Smith vs. John Partridge 
al. Motion to set hearing of 

Demurrer continued to December
29th- I  £  „Walter J. Chester vs. Anthony M. 
Kosta e t al. Trial of cause set for 
Saturday, December S lit.

Ready for Probate.
Estate of Michael Welsh, deceas

ed. H. G. Plymlre granted letters 
of administration.

Estate of Patrick Martin, deceas
ed. H. G. Plymlre granted letters 
of administration.

Estate of P. O. Nelson, deceased. 
H. G. Plymlre granted letters of 
administration.

Batata of Charles H. Pfell, deceas
ed account allowed aifd settled and 
petition for distribution granted.

Estate of Mary E. Lee, deceased. 
Settlement' of uecount continued to 
December 29th.

Estate of Francis C. Young, de
ceased. Account allowed and settled 
and petition for distribution grant-

6dEstate of J. F. Martin, deceased. 
Account allowed and settled and 
petition for distribution rganted.

Estate of Stefano Musante, decea 
ed. Petition for family allowance 
continued to December 89th.

Perfumery In boxes, 25c to »2 00. 
Military hair brushes, gift books 
with dainty binding, hoys’ ana 
girl’s’ stories, all kinds of games, 
Christmas and New Year card ' 
Special, a 14 karat gold fountain 
pin with pearl or sllver holder for 
»1 50. A. D. Walsh Co., Pioneer Dm 
store, No. 1* Broadway. —.
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
the SUUe of California, In and for 
the County o t San’Mateo.

H. Q. Plymlre, Administrator of 
the Estate of William Mitchell, De
ceased. Plaintiff, vs. Margaret Kav- 
enaugh, John Doe, Jane Doe, Rich
ard Roe, and also all other < persons 
unknown claiming any right, title. 
Interest, or lien In the real property 
described In the complaint adverse 
to the estate of William Mitchell, 
deceased, or any cloud upon title of 
said estate thereto. Defendants.

No.—  . ,
Action brought In the Superior 

Court of the County of San Mateo, 
State of California, and the com
plaint filed in said County, in the office 
of the clerk of said Superior Court.

HARRY E. STYLES, Attorney for 
Plaintiff. ■ . # _ .

The People of the State of Cal
ifornia send greeting to Margaret 
Kavanaugh, John Doe, Jane Doe 
Richard Roe 'and all other persons 
unknown, claiming any right, title, 
interest or lien In the real property 
described in the complaint, adverse 
to the estate of William Mitchell, 
Deceased^ or eojt cloud upon title 
of said estate thereto. Defendants.

You are hereby required to ap
pear and answer In an action en-i 
titled as above, brought against you 
In the Superior Court of the Coun
ty of San Mateo, State of Califor
nia. within ten days after (exclus
ive of the day of service) after the 
service on you of this summons, if 
served within said County) if served 
elsewhere within thirty d « ja

And you are hereby notified that 
unless you appear and answer as 
above required, plaintiff will take 
judgment for any money or damag
es demanded in the complaint as 
arising upon contract, or will ap 
ply to the Court tor any other re
lief demanded In the complaint.

That the property involved In 
and affected by said action Is de
scribed as follows, to-wit: • .

Lot number two (1) In block 
twenty-nine 139) of the Abbey Home 
stead Association as the same is laid 
down and delineated upon that cer
tain map known as and called 
"Map of the lands of the Abbey 

.''Homestead Association,” which said 
'  map is now of record In Liber 1 

of Maps, a t page 14, and Liber 15 
of Deeds, page 2, and following, rec
ords ot said County of San Mateo 

That the object of said action is 
to obtain a  Judgment and decree 
of the above entitled Court, adjudg
ing and determining that the »hove 
entitled defendants, and all other 
persons unknown claiming any 
right, title, Interest, estate o r Hen 
in the real property described in 
p lain tiffs complaint, Adverse to the 
title of said estate of William Mit
chell, Deceased, or any cloud upon 
title of said estate thereto, have 
not. and th a t none of them has any 
estate, right. Otic, lien or Interest 
whatever, in or to said real prop
erty or in  o r to  any part or parcel 
thoreof, and th a t th© titlfi of Mid 
estate la good and valid, and that 
all of said defendants and all of 
said persons unknown, as aforesaid, 
be forever enjoined and debarred 
from asserting any claim whatev
er, In or to said real property or 
in or to  any part or parcel thereof, 
adverse to  the said estate, and *or 
such other, further and ^additional 
relief as to the Court shall seem 
meet and  proper In the premises, 
and for costa ot suit.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of the Superior Court Of the Coun
ty of San Mateo, State of California, 
this 29th day of October, 1910.

Jos. H. Nash. Clerk.
(Seal?

JEQ.11.RICE'
fA S iT R A lC T ......_ 1

1 R e d w o o d  C i t y .  C o l .
ÂBSTRACTS AND CERTlFICATEfirJ 

1 TITLE TO LANDS AND LOTSj 
LW SAN MATEO CO. FURNISHED̂

■¿¡¿SSSga
FRATERNAL t)lRECTORY

REDWOOD CITY LODGE, No. ¡68, 
pTann A. M. Stated m eeting on th e

H. R. Prisbrey Contractor Bui W er. . . .
All Size PM »tii PUrts tastate*

: TAMO. G ASSUME ENGINES AND WMMLU

REDWMD CITY
r .U a iH I

TRANSFERS OFCOUNTY REALTYI JVIW.K BUCK FINDS IN 
, FAVOR OF SCHOOL DISTItlt T. |

! Reported tor th« Timee-Gazette 
batreat 

County.)
A bstract''of TiUe’ Company of -San

ASaturday evening on o r  preceding 
the full of the moon, tn the Odd 
Fellow»’ Hail. .. . ■

For special m eetlngji^ee^heM w ysraam ge-
W. H. KELSO, Secretary-

SEQUOIA CHAPTER, No. VM.O. E. 8., 
meets first and third Monday evenings^ 
i n e a c h m o D t e ^  BROWN. W. M. 
■MAY COOK, Secretary.

VIC MICHEL

Judge Buck rendered a decision 
Monday In the injunction suit or 

I Robert Savage against the Hau- 
by the 1 moon Bay high school d istric t T h  
■Men j m it which Was tried last week was 

brought by Savage to restrain the 
, trustees from carrying out a .«>*>*

Ansel M. Easton and wife to r .  awarded to T. P. Frost and
J. O 'Hara and wife. Lot 12, blk. 4, K j oneB to erect a sfchool
Easton. .b u i ld in g  a t Half moon Bay on «*««

Cutfof Land Co. to B. Fuller. Lot und tb t t  the plaintiff was the 
S3, blk. 26, Dumbarton. - --  M'~ *—

Same to Minnie Schwarts. Lot 8, 
blk. 8; lot 6. blk. 7, Dumbarton.

Same to J. Levy and wife. Lot 1,

NEW
Redwood

TO LL SERVICE  

City to San Francisco
NOW IN  EFFECT

DaeesMor to I

■ •rseshoeiig  a Specialty
m ark .mithin, u 4  ■•■»< Street
Wegee Kaktus Begweed city

n one  Bed StlOld Pioneer Store
BAY VIEW LODGE, No. ]«.I. O. O. 1\. meats Wednesday e v e n i n g s ^ n ^ ^ t o ^ r .

J . J. Rooaar, lteeordlng Secretary
HOPÌ KNCAMPM ENT. No. tO, 

X, o. O. F., meets first and th ird  
Tuesday evenlqa* o* - - ~
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

ueedaÿ.evéulug» of each month In 
B. MATHE8F.N, C,F.

J .  J .  R oot as. Botine. ' I
REDWOOD PARLOR. No. •*.

N .8 . G. W., meets m e f is*  a»*’ 
third Thursday evenings of the 
month In the Wahl Bunding. . . .

j .  p. DWYER, President. 
A. 8. Liguóri Secretary.

MENLO PARLOR. No. MS, N. B. ^ S fS Ê L  ; O. W.. meets every Thursday B O V  ! 
evening in DuffA Doyle HKNRY A. BEEOEb. President a n a  -u .  

C. H. Smith Secretary.__________
COURT :MADBONE, No. MS, F. of A, meet*everyWedoesday evenrag tn 

Red M>h*b Hall, Mala street.(3EORGK SÉELY, Chief Ranger.
John J. Bead Finaaetal Secretârjr.

Chamberlain
Has the LARGEST  
FRESHEST and 
Most COMPLETE 
Stock o f ............... —

held

MET AMOBA TRIBE. H a  *t .1 .0 . M L ,meets every Monday evening in Boa 
Men's w. .A O. ANDEB80N. Sachem. 

J. J. Rogers Chief of Beoorde-

Continental 
Casualty Company

C H I C A G O  
H, C.B. Afaaife«. Pwj jwi

The GREATEST
-iealth and Accident Insurance Compact 

in die World
.a ly  One Operating In Every State 

and Territory

Notice to  Creditors.
Estate of Samuel Lavenburg, _al 

so known aa Samuel Lavlnburg, De 
ceased.

Notice is hereby given by the on 
derslgned Administrator of the e* 
tate of said Samuel Lavenburg 
.Hun, deceased, to  the creditors of 
snd all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to ex 
biblt them with the neceeeary vouch 
era within four months after the 
first publication of this notice 
the said Administrator a t the of 
flee of his attorneys, Mesa, Har
ris A Hess, •  Boom 1110 Claus
Sprockets Building, corner of Third 
and Market etreeQ, San Francisco 
California, which said office the un 
derslgned selects ss his place of 
business In nil matters connected 
with said estate of said Samuel 
Lavenburg, sllss, deceased.

George Lavenburg, 
Administrator of the estate of 

said Baxnnel Lavenburg, alias, de 
ceased.

Dated, Nov. 17th. 191».

Notice to  Creditors.
Estate of Robert Emmet Doyle, 

deceased. ' . . . .  __
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned, administrator of the Es 
tate of said Robert Emmet Doyi«. <le 

i  ceased, to the Creditors of. and all 
persona having claims against said 
deceased, to exhibit them with #the 
necessary vouchers, within fonr 
months after the first publication 
this notice, to  tbe said 
tor a t  the late residence of the said 
deceased a t  Menlo Park. California 
In said County of Gan Mateo, the 
same being th# pines for the trans
action of the business of said es
tate in the said County of 8an Ma 
too. State of California.

' JOHN J. DOYLE,
Administrator of the estate 

Robert Emmet Doyle, deceased. 
Dated «2 November 10th, 1910. 
nv. . .  8. Peery, attorney fo r Es

tate, 951 Pacific BuUdlng, San Fran
cisco, attorney for said estate.

Katie« to Crad »tore.
Estate of Jaaephtne Kreise Deceased.JÊâiSrM -nSÔ S r »  ssK i'sfaa'aÄ iO T ilil

IgllDlttiN Hid deCNUWd, k S Î  mHwî

tbeplace -where the bu lane«« ol said totste 
^ R ^ w ^ nSSrfthifi îBth day of Nov. A.
Uv>- FREDERICK W.KBEJ88-

Administrator of the totste of Josephine 
Krise, deceased. u

Notice to Creditore-ate pfCeriWelnwker.deotosed.
S O

d i S Ä t o '4 .û ^ o ù e S S S t eleiçae.sgelqid told deeeraed

tion of tWe notlee to
‘h* tï î î îh U
plaoe'tor the transaeticmof th^usteeM o

w- ® i a S É Ï f c l  City. Cel. NovMtti.Mie. 
T. O’Keefe, attorney tor eewadnln-I  Deted

S p  Istietor U-M

EVERY TIM E the CLOCK TICKS 
Every Working Hour 

IT  PAYS
A Dime to Somebody, Somewhere 

Who ia Sick or H urt”
MORE THAN 91.MMH A YEAR

Its Policies Protect 
Yo»r Income When Sick or Hurt Aik 

C .  0 .  L A N D 8 C H E I T
Loeel Treasurer, A  Main 8t.

Office of B C. B. Co.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. W. 0. STUTTMEISTER,
D E N T I S T

Office. Wahl Building, Mete »‘reel, Redwood 
City, Cal.

4jj Anaesthetics need for the potatoes extrac
tion of teeth.

Graduate et II» Destai topartmret d  Ut 
Uutx «ratti of California ■ -______  ‘**DR. G. BORDEN YOUNT

UKN tlH T
Formerly With Da. C. W. Ric s a s m  

of Sau Francisco
Office! r lto p o tr le k  B u ild ing  

REDWOOD (STY
Hour«—io a. m. to » p. __- , .

wont« Artificial denturw.
TELEPHON*8

OmO«. Dlngee park, Black til

DB. H . W. TAGGABT
Office Hours,* to «and! to • o'clock. Bun 

days by appointenent.
Ltpp Building, Redwood OMy

DH. J .  k . ACosa,
Physlctnn aiftì Surgeon.

Office i Rose Building, np »taire 
S R B W S S S  C I T I .

Office Houre—le io B e a ,  i t o i j  I t e l k U

Tbe Geo. W. Boxton BnlMlng Ct. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

e c o .  W, BOXTON, m stdoat »»d Seoy. 
orrxcR

ltltaBroderiekBt. osar Geary.San Frencieoo Phooe. West «oso
Estimate» Cheerfullv GIvea. Refereuto,F. LéBaron Olive, arohiteot

H AKKY K. i m n

Attore#y g a l  GevMollor a t  Law 
Attorney for Publie Admihisfcrator

To be touud in 
any »tor« between 
SAN FRANCISCO 
and SAN JOSE...

CHAMBERLAIN
keeps in stock whatever 
yon want to eat. There 
is no doubt about the 
quality, as nothing but 
standard groceries are 
•old. Refore going to 
San- Francisco to buy 
your 1 winter provisions 
call at the Pioneer Storr 
and, consult. Chamberlain 
He will save you moneyCHAMBERLAIN
sells Hardware, Nails, 
Tools, Screws, Locks, etc. 
Almost anything otu 
may ever want m that 
line is kept on hand.CHAUBERLAIN Old Pioneer Store

Furniture for the par
lor, bed-room, sitting- 
room, dining-room, or 
office, may be bad at his 
•tore at reas-.iuable prices 

Carpets, Rugs, Mats, 
Oil Cloths, Curtains, % at! 
Paper, etc. New stock of 
new patterns just in. See 
them.

Lot

blk.

Lot

and

Wave

D. M. 
Crocker

OFFICE: Courthouse, Redwood City
Bonn, f  A. M- to u  M. dally

i f i V N I R  AINOAUS
A tto r ney-at-Lnw

Mela ttitot Redwood City

r iX B A L D  V. s t u n

Office—I Gal. Pho

Atte ra ,,  to Iraw
Sit Kohl Bultdius, Baa Franoleea one, leurai A» M id*

TAS. T. O’MtSEe*
A ttorney  a t  Law .

Tias«-OiUmi kelldlsg. Mela Straet 
notary Pubi

J ip iM K  Ho bst  O e o f a f  C ^
Broadway. neerOrMBBarSeboti 

p h eae M W  Medweed City

T. MIT ANI

CHARLES COFIORJ
CW TtACTMSever and teete Wort

Wire aid OrasMHBtsi Fesdsfl
Khttmatee furala bed on ooatraet or day 

work tor all kind« of m »m S  aad mwer 
Work.

ADDRESS. P. 6. BOX M

TESTED AND PROVEN.
Here to a leap if  Sstocc to Retai 

Able to Repeat Ujsn a Wel- 
Earsefi RepsUtiM.

For months Redwood City readers bave 
Men the constant praise tor Doan’s  Kidney 
FUle. and reed about the good work they have 
done in ta le  locality- Not another remedy 
ever produced such couvinolug proof of 

*W J. MeGarvey, *» Clarenout Ave , Welles
ley ParkTnedwoodCity.Oal., says: It would 
be impoeeible for me to give Dosa VKldney 
rUto more praise than they deserve, „Their

consider----- ----------------------------—known. I hays been a deputr eounty offieial 
of San Meteo County tor «iw  lo yean, aad you ean refer to me ataaytotoeaaoq e who 

m ' l  Kidney '. A Ryans 
l i t  two aad 

wUliegty

can voneb tor the merits Pills. I  pro
f r a ^ ksiAitbto
confirm that statement.

Far M is by a ll dealer*. M m  SS 
sante. Foster-Mil barn On, B e tk lg
New Ysrtb sol* agents ter the United 
State»

Retaetaboc U s  s eme- nos a’n  n a i 
take no other.

I« the Superior Court of the State ot GaJif- 
-t :  Ooaaty o f  Baa

M th . tim imorc

m i S w ü
i iH tefttTW EOEetEttf  WHi MR 

_ __ __ Umot  the «alate of Carle Moats

^ ä l S S v S s u f s J 1̂ 0 <Wr>
tilmlealulln«-1

blk. 1, Dumbarton.
Hensley Green Co. e t t l  to  V.

Vincent. Lots 9, 10, blk. 17, S»n 
Bruno Park.

Tbe Newton Realty Co. to  K. J- 
Coats. Lot 6, blk. 3, Ocean fioule- 
vard.

O. B. Smith et al to  Mrs. R- 
Carstensen, Lot 23, blk .73, Moss 
Beach.

Same to E. A.Wlnn. Lot 7, blk.
<2, Same map.

C. .L. Hanson to C. L. DFreeman.
Lot S3, blk. 2, De Coulon Sub.

Eugene de Colon and wife to T.
H. Tighe. Lot 23, blk 3, and 8 13 1-,
Lot 34, bik 2, De Conlon Sub.

John A. Boyd and wife to  W. F.
Foster. Lot 6, blk. F, Boyd and 
K en t

R, J. Shields and wife to F. W.
Gibson. loot 22, blk 4, Wellesley Prk.

Hensley Realty Co et al to So San 
Francisco Mill and Lumber Co.
SoOts IS, 14, blk 11, and lots 27,
¡,8, blk. 8, San Bruno Park.

George Dillmann and wife to The 
Geo. DtUman Co. 131.96 acres in 
Bellevue Tract.

Halfmoon Bay Dealty Co. to  Chas 
Reed. Lot 13, blk. 15, Grand View 
Terrace.

Ocean View Land and Improvemen 
Co. to E. N. Fowler. Lot 21, blk.
SI, Vista Grande.

g a m e to  T . Iverson. Lot 25, blk.
30, 8ame map.

Same to  A. Bray. Lot 29, blk. 3, 
same map.

Same to Fred Braun and wife.
Lota 41, 43, blk. 19. same tract.

Same to  J. M. Blieason.
( , blk 21, same map.

Same to Marie Kim. Lot 11.
19, «ame map.

Same to Lawrence Llnken.
23, blk. 3, Vista Grande.

Same to Michael Gorham 
wife. Lota 5, 8, blk 7, Same tract.

Half moon Bay Development Co. 
to  T. W. Berry. Lot 30, blk. 6 
Miramar Beach.

Cutoff Land Co. to John Cal
laghan snd wife. Lot 14, block i l  
Dumbarton.

Central Trust Com. of California 
to  J  Jacob Kajps. Lot 16, blk. 3, Belte 
Air Park. '

Same to  W. Prichards. Lot 4 *  
blk 4, H lllcrest

L. 8. Brown and wife to C. W 
Heyer. Lot 2, Wooster, Whltton *  
Montgomery Sub. Redwood Farm 

Ocean View Land and Improvemen 
Co. to C. E. Nunan. Lot 20, blk 
Vista Grands.

Boston Investment Co. to- C, S .
Dunshee. Lots 11, 19, blk. 43, Lyon 
and Hoag Bob., Burlingame.

W. J. Morgan A Col to A. W. 
Lawrence, Lot 28, blk. 14,
Crest.

Crocker Estate Co. to 
Kraut. Lot 27, blk 14,
Tract.

Ocean View Land and Imp. 0>. 
to Antonio RaffaeUl. Lot 20, Mk 
24, Vista Grand»

Same to Menottl Benedetti. Lot 
I f ,  blk 24, same tra c t

L. M. ray to  Sophie K. Ora/.
18.50 acres, portion McBvoy Tract, 
RedwoCcd ity.

Boston Investment Co. to  A. I .
Wanek. Lot 10, blk 38, Lyon A 
Hoag Sub.

Ocean View Land and Impr Cj . 
to  Karl Schramm. Lot 88, blk 4. vis
ta  Grande. "

Robert H. Smith to F. C. Russell 
snd  wife. Lets I, 7, 8„ blk. 12A, 
Huntington Park.

W. C. Greeves to- D. F. Caden.
Lots 8. 4, 5, 8, 9, blk 38, Abbey 
Homestead.

Bridget White to  Martin Kerr, et 
a l  I-Ota 1 and 6, blk. 183, Abbey 
Homestead.

R.’dwood City Realty Co. to  T 
Tuit-f, Lot 3. blk 10, Wellesley Prk.

Geo. F. Chapman to  8. E. Chap
man, Lot 31, blk. i ,  Easton

Ocean Shore Land Co. to RetnhoM 
Silva. Lot 39, blk IS, HUIcrest.

Hensley Realty Co. to  Wm Wu- 
elter. Lot 18, blk. 9, Sen Bruno Prk 

H. C. Tuchsen to  Kate A. T.ieh- 
sen. Lot 11, blk. 8, Dlngee Park.

M«ry E. Russell to F. Llmache.'
CO. tra ct

Edgar Painter e t al to Frank 
Llmaeher, same lot as above.

Ltieten Peulller to  Chas H. Dvett 
e t s i  Let 18, blk. P, Mission Trk.

Ocean View Land and Improvem>r 
Co, to M. A. Blogg. Lot 5, •>’<
>0, Vista Orande.

gxme to Peter McOGrath. Lot 
IS, bik. 1, Same map.

Seme to Mrs. L. Sharrar. Lot 31. 
blk 11, Same map.

Same to  Martin Langley. Lot 2!. 
blk. ' J ,  Same map.

81-ore Line Investment Co. to 
Frank W. Whitney. Lot 11, blk. 48. 
G ranada

Riviera Land Co. to  A. B. Bry
an t Toot 1 la , T, l ib ,  blk 6, El Mar 
Beach.

Hensley Green Co, to  C. R. W-v’.- 
eson e t al. Lots 5, 8, blk. B, Sao 
Bruno Park.

Frank P. Bropby and wife to M ar 
A. McCarty. Lot 3, blk. 18, M lram is 
tes tract.

Ksst San Mateo Land Co. to Chas.
J. Ureenwalt. Lots 4, 5. blk. 1’ ,
East San Mateo.

je rry  Poyter to  N. J. Edmon. Lot 
R, bik. 3, IUUcrest.

Ansel M. Em  ton snd wife to B- 
Mctneeka. Lot 11. blk. 25, Easton.

Bank of Mill Valley to  J >h - 
Maher, ’ Portion blk. 38, B. Ad. San 
Mateo.

Alfred Anderson to  H. Bldrldg#
L et 18, blk. M j Y -Lyon and Hoag.
Bab.. Burlingame.

Frank W. W hitney to Joan Rud
dy. Lot l l ,  blk. 48. Granada.

Ocean Shore Land Co. do- Prank 
L sa  Lot 24. blk. 11. Salado Beach.

Ansel M. Easton sa d  wife <o ***ms

lowest bidder oh the Job by »2J-0 
snd should have been awarded the 
contract..

Judge Buck In his decision 
that there was no evidence 
the board had been 
making the award or 
ed to injure Savage. The plaintiff 
required 180 days to complete the 
building while Frost and Jones of
fered to finish it in 120 days. At 

begun the

Under the new method, calls to San Francisco may be 
made bv asking your local operator for the San Francisco 

»hat telephone number desired, and remaining with the receiver at 
lunuenced m ear until the called number answers of'the ^ ^ P o r t a ,  
tha t it desir- ( -n  gam e maner as on a call for a local number in Redwood

If the desired number is not known, or you have not a 
San Francisco directory, it may be obtained by- asking y0Qr

B i f f J T J P e S  ^ a n d u l  w  O p e r a to r  fo r  - I n f o r m a t i o n ^
...................... a A  reduced rate of twenty-five cents for the fiist three

minutes and ten cents for each additional minute will be 
charged for the new service. The charge does not begin until | 
the called station answers.

would not be Just to the 4tetrirt 
which was -in great need of the 
school to now declare the contract 
void as it was not shown that the 
trustees were actuated by bad mo
tives In taking the action they did.

The court gave Judgment In favor 
of the sehool district. 
♦ •♦ * 4 e 4 » 4 » 4 » 4 * * , 4 * * * * '* '* *  
E. A. Rldderstedt. Lot 30, blk 42,
Easton. _

Lydia Dugan to C. J. Truman. 
Lota 4, 5, 8, Roussell Subdivision.

H. Brinaer to  Ocean Shore De
velopment Co. Lot 43. blk. 5, Ma
rine View Beach.

Half moon Bay Realty Co to r. 
Nolam and wife. Lot 4, blk 3, 
Grand View Terrace. . . . .

Same to Anna Doettger. Lot 13, 
blk. 13, Venice Beach.
• Ocean View Land and Improve

ment Co. to  Caroline dPlatta Lot 
18 blk. 15, Vlata Grande.

Henaley Green Co. to David Com- 
mlna and wlfo. Lots 3, 4, blk. 
P, San Bruno Park.

H e  Pacific Telephone & Telegraph C§.

Every Sell Teiryhest I* Ike Cestir ai Ih* Syriern

iy.CSU.C0TT I 
fcctttelT

Cafifaraia

A b ,t r a c t ,  o f  T itle  to  *U  «end« la  th *  
O oanly o f  Ban Mateo 

Turned out prcaaotlT and aoenrately

FRANK H,MOW WE 

Contractor and Builder,
BEDWOOD CITY WOOD6IDE

Plana end Speelfleetlena Fnralahad 
Jobbing PrompUr AttenSed To 

PRONE. Redwood itm-Fj*

■
1
t

|  SOUTHERN PACIFICI Reduced Rates for the Holidays
t  Between All Local Points
& Christmas Round-Trip Tickets

Between all stations on the Southern Pacific will be on gale 
December 23d at. a rate of one and one-third single fare for 
round trip; good for return to December 26tb.

New Tear’s Excursion Tickets

At the same rates on sale December 29th, good seturning 
until January 2d.

after

N Ô TR E DAME] 
Academy

KEBWMB CITY CALIFORNIA |
i SEI-KCT

Bay tad I m i t a i  Sdwal
Oouduoied by the

SISTERS OF NOTRE DAME I
Elementarr and Grammar Grade* and High 

School Conraea. B n tod  attention given to 
linaio, Painting end Domsstio Branche*.

For parti ani a n  address
BISTER SUPERIOR

E. SCHILLINGSBURG, Diet. Pass. Agent,
Sen Joae, Cslit.,

- or
ANY AGENT$ 0 U T H E } F ( N  P A Ö I F 'lö

•+ » 4 » 4 s+ » « » + » + » + » + » a» 4 * 4 * 4E .L . T A Y L O R
MENLO PARK CAL

Blacksmithing 
Wagonmakinsr 
Horseshooing

l do only FIR8T-CLA88 WORK 
and at fair prices.

REDWOOD - CITY • HOUSE
F. SCHUMACHER

gm r- LARGE 8UNNY BOOMS
EW -SINGLE OR IN SDirS)- |

BEST 25-cent U A L  I I  THE TOWS
Finest Wines, Liquors snd Cigar* kep j 

s t  the Bar. -

When in La Honda 
Stop at

CAVALLI BROS-
AH lin d i  of Fancj Broceries and | 

Supplies od Hand-
Fine wines, liquors sud rigirìi 

Our prises eru m  low es lbs lowest.

Assessm ent N o tice.
High Gravity Unltud Oil Company. Lo

cation of principal place of .bufsiiME, Ban 
Franclsoo. California. Location of works,

Uncle Sam evidently has not had a very prosperous year and will have to economise some In order to catch up. To all those who find It necessary to economize, 
we suggest that they patronize this laun
dry. If we cannot please you with the method of our laundering, there’s no 
laundry that can please you. The work we do is recognized as being as near perfection as U can be made»Peninsula Laundry Co.

( Redwood City, Main 36 Telephones I Ban Mateo 6M 
1 Palo Alto 311

3500 ACRES

mnolseo, wmf.'Y——Ben Mateo County California.Notloe ia hereby slrenthat at a meeting of the Director», bela on Gra tta  day of Deoem-g

Company, 831 Mec
«SBTgMweK" ,„v , ___  ■ I  ■Any atom on which tula aaaeesment shell restate unpaid on the lath day of Jasssty. MU, will he deitanent ami edvernetd for eels 
st public auction, end unleaa payment is eaede before, will be eold on Tuesday, th* «1st day ol January, ten. to ray the delinquent assessment, to gather with the costs 
of advert!aim and expense. rale.

L. IL MMfkBAeeretary Office—»*? Monadoch building, Barn Fran- 
eisoo, California. l*-i0-t

| TnrlocklrrigatedLands
ACERAGE FIRM 9M TO $140

Term, one-third cash, no further payments for two years. Water on every ten acres.
For further information appl in the office of

JOIN J . READ
Real Estate aid Iasaraact

[ »08 Broadway ’"Phone, Mein M
Excursions Every SatarUy

E. J. CRANE
HOUSE PAINTER 

10T All work guaranteed jg $
Leave all orders a t reaid net on 

Grove Avenue Menlo Park

Natie» «I H w  Appetitii 1er Prelate ef WUL
fn the Superior Court of th* County of San Mnteo.State of OeMtorui*. Probat«.

In the matter of the estate of Charles L. 
Benjamin, she known Sa C. U Beniamin,

Noti** ottime appointed for pypbeteof WML e tn ia  ta hereby given that Thursday, the 
Wth day of December. A.D.l»io.at lOo clock A 
M of th^dar. and the Court Room-Probe te-

WB ABB ON SAFE GROUND
when ws say the choice lote w» »NJ 
offering are tits blgge*t value Ml 
the market. Not alone are tMB 
worth more than ws ask for thMil 
but they are bound to be woni| 
more.

INVEST IN THESE LOTS 
and you’ll ba putting your mowtl 
where It Is sure to  Increase la *1 
short time. If*you haven’t un><*| 
ready cash th a t Will not mat**r’[ 
we can make term s that call Ml 
very little immediate money
REDWOOD CHY REALTY C(M*|

REDWOOD CITY. CAL.

In the Superior Court of the State of 0*1- lfomia. In and for the County of San Mateo, 
ni * WJSaWer 2* î,he batate and Guardlan- »blpof Thomas Mellon Jr-. A minor. No. luì. .Ordar to show cause why sale of reel estate should not be made.

JL*Y?aL¥?ljqn--AuSrd‘»» of the person and estate of Thomas Mellon Jr , a minor ; having 
presented his pettion herein, duly verified! praying for an order of sale o l th* whole ol I the real estate of the said minor, described 
in said petition, for the oauaes and reasons 
herainaet forti; and aald^itiUon hitfSi tara files, audit appearing therefrom that

ÏT»̂ mŸuôr'’',“ n,“ dwUI
Ut Mm Vrtrafifiw, M  the Oourt Houm . in Red. terested In the eëtate of^snid minor T ïï1 »ïiî 
wt»d Ctty.la the pranteol jtoa K*l>p, tips* 1 S to  era herebydlraetedtoaprairbifora ofCallioMia. hea been appointedla» the time ! aald Court ou ThnradeTth«:atE *!Äof joSÎ

M  B»ry, »u , at_M O’olockîtitaeforannnyiÆ

W IT H  A H  INSURANCE 
PO LIC Y  IN  HAH® 

you will not be worried to death »*jT | 
time th# engine tarns oat. 7 ney 
mean such s possibility of ruin to 
The freedon from worry « »l°n® ^  tbe coet of the insurance. Haveuf P ]me cue» ox toe awraiw- —„  Mil 
you oat s policy today and even 
never haveefire, the sense of 
tion will be worth more than tw jj 
of the policy.

G E O .  W . L O V IE
Germania Hall Block f -rt j 

No. te Broadway kidwOOD j
¿hone Bed 6»a

------------- imeirattiated copy 
M  Benjamin, also

isaaln for IM laauaaè* to Um ot letten tea-U-rataryttoraoo. „  _
By A h- Lowe, Deputy Clerk. E. Fmrlin, atWiney tor p*U i rambernh.tew. 

u ntedEj

hearing the appMeefloe iamin for the taau

By A

JOS. H.NA8H. ( Low«. Deputy ( 
f tor petitioner.I, mad December Hh. 1*10 JM'ìf.NASH, Clerk, 

. L  Lowe Deputr Clark.

’«n
j j f P t i Y t o t f t i  W «îàïr should sot'be 

•riit* of lûd  BuRor. u  praved for In said
E ef tasS f f i t ìS a*“ 1,e"bxDated 8th day Of doatunber. i»lo. 7. , . ateo. H. BUCK

Judge of the Superior Court.

C V P R IE N  L A R T löU ßj 

General Gardener 
Contracts and work by the <ty,

UEfForrast Av.,
PALO ALTO, CAL


